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Abstract – The Rochdale Formation of eastern New York (= Fort Ann and lower Bascom formations,
designations abandoned) is now recognized to record the earliest stages of the Great Ordovician
Radiation of cephalopods. The earliest Bassleroceratidae, Tarphyceratidae and endoceridans on the
east Laurentian shallow carbonate platform occur in the upper, thrombolite-bearing member of the
Rochdale. This fauna demonstrates that the earliest radiation of Ordovician nautiloids took place in
the late Tremadocian and is best recorded in tropical platform facies. Revision of this cephalopod
fauna based on approximately 190 specimens collected along a 200 km, N–S belt in easternmost New
York has provided new information on inter- and intraspecific variation of earlier described species.
The ellesmerocerid Vassaroceras and the endocerids Mcqueenoceras and Paraendoceras are emended.
New taxa include Bassleroceras champlainense sp. nov. and B. triangulum sp. nov., Mccluskiceras
comstockense gen. et sp. nov., Exoclitendoceras rochdalense gen. et sp. nov. and Paraendoceras
depressum sp. nov. A rank abundance plot of 146 specimens from a locality in the Lake Champlain
lowlands provides information on the community structure of a nautiloid fauna in which the longiconic
cyrtoconic Bassleroceras is shown to dominate strongly. The nautiloid community structure of the
Rochdale Formation is similar to that of the underlying Tribes Hill Formation (late early Tremadocian)
with respect to the depositional setting, diversity and evenness but displays a remarkably increased
taxonomic distinctness.
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1. Introduction
The Beekmantown Group (Clarke & Schuchert, 1899)
is a succession of carbonate-dominated, tropical
platform units on the northeastern margin of the
Laurentian platform in eastern New York, western
Vermont and adjacent Ontario and Quebec that spans
the Late Cambrian–Middle Ordovician (see Landing,
Westrop & Van Aller Hernick, 2003; Landing &
Westrop, 2006). The group comprises a succession
of unconformity-bounded, relatively thin (about 60 m
or less) depositional sequences (Landing, Westrop &
Knox, 1996; Landing, Westrop & Van Aller Hernick,
2003) and yields some of the oldest cephalopod faunas
in North America. These cephalopods from the upper
part of the Late Cambrian Little Falls Formation
(Rathbunville Limestone member) and unconformably
overlying Early Ordovician Tribes Hill Formation (late
Skullrockian Stage and late early Tremadocian Series)
have been recently described (Landing et al. 2007;
Kro¨ger & Landing, 2007), with the latter unit yielding
a relatively high-diversity ellesmerocerid assemblage.
*Author for correspondence: bjoekroe@gmx.de
This report is a restudy and revision of the
cephalopods of the Rochdale Formation (Knopf, 1927),
a Stairsian Stage (late Tremadocian) unit that uncon-
formably overlies the Tribes Hill Formation. The fauna
of the Rochdale Formation proved to be of particular
importance because it contains the earliest known
bassleroceratids, tarphyceratids and endoceridans, and
thus represents the onset of the Great Ordovician
Radiation of cephalopods. This study allowed a direct
comparison with the revised cephalopod fauna of the
underlying Tribes Hill Formation (Kro¨ger & Landing,
2007). The quantity of cephalopod material from the
Tribes Hill and Rochdale Formation allows compar-
isons of the faunal composition of these successive
stratigraphic units. The new data provide a unique
insight into the architecture of faunal change during
the beginning of the Great Ordovician Radiation of
cephalopods.
2. Material and methods
A few Rochdale Formation cephalopods were noted
and described by Dwight (1879, 1880, 1881, 1884,
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1889) and Ulrich et al. (1944), but their strati-
graphic succession and palaeoenvironmental context
have never been documented. Dwight’s collections,
including his illustrated types (Dwight, 1884), were
transferred from Vassar College in Poughkeepsie,
New York, to the New York State Museum (NYSM)
Paleontology Collection, probably in the first half of the
20th century. Most of the cephalopods discussed herein
were collected in the 1940s by R. H. Flower during his
tenure at the New York State Museum (NYSM). Flower
(1955, 1956, 1964a, 1976) repeatedly referred to this
material in the NYSM Paleontology Collection but
never conducted a thorough description of the fauna.
Additional material was collected by E. Landing and
B. Kro¨ger during fieldwork in 2006.
The taxonomy of the Rochdale Formation cephalo-
pods was revised on the basis of all available material.
The revised taxa were used in a parsimony analysis of
early endoceridans. The analysis involved use of PAUP
4.0 (Swofford, 1993). The richness of the samples
was calculated with Chao’s (1984) technique following
Chazdon et al. (1998). The advantage of this method
is that it is not based on the parameters of a species
abundance model that has previously been fitted to
the data (Magurran, 2004). Thus, the Chao richness
estimators provide a very robust diversity measure.
The number of species in a sample is estimated as
SChao1 = Sobs+(F12/2F2), where Sobs is the number of
species in a sample, F1 is the number of observed
species represented by a single specimen, and F2
is the number of species represented. In addition,
the Simpson index (D) was calculated to provide
an estimate for the heterogeneity of the samples
(evenness). For calculation of SChao1 and D, the software
EstimateS (Colwell, 2005) was used.
Taxonomic distinctness (+) (Clarke & Warwick,
1998, 1999) was calculated as a proxy for sample
disparity. Taxonomic distinctness provides a measure
for the relatedness of the species in a sample, and is
calculated as + = (i<jωij)/(s(s−1)/2), where s is the
number of species in a sample and ω is the taxonomic
path length between species i and j. The path length
assigned to each level of the taxonomic hierarchy is
weighted as one in the calculation.
3. Geological setting
The Beekmantown Group forms an extensive outcrop
belt in eastern New York and western Vermont. This
outcrop belt rings the middle Proterozoic Adirondack
Mountain dome in northern New York, is present in
the autochthonous and parautochthonous successions
of western Vermont on the east side of Lake Champlain,
and crops out under the leading (western) edge of
the Taconic allochthon from Washington County to
Dutchess County on the east side of the Hudson River
valley (Figs 1, 2).
Figure 1. Map of the outcrop area of the autochthonous Lower
Ordovician strata in New York west of the leading edge of the
Taconic allochthon.
Figure 2. Stratigraphy of the autochthonous Lower Ordovician
strata of New York.
The Rochdale Formation is one of the least areally
extensive formations of the Beekmantown Group in
this region. Landing & Westrop (2006; also Landing,
2002; Landing, Westrop & Van Aller Hernick, 2003;
Landing, Westrop & Keppie, 2007) determined that the
Tribes Hill Formation, the lowest Ordovician unit of the
Beekmantown Group, was deposited during a eustatic
high that submerged Laurentia as far as Wisconsin and
Minnesota in late early Tremadocian times. However,
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the next overlying Beekmantown Group formation is a
depositional sequence that records a late Tremadocian
eustatic high that did not lead to transgression west of
the roughly N–S line defined by the modern Hudson
River–Lake Champlain lowlands (Fig. 1).
In recent reports (Landing, Westrop & Van Aller
Hernick, 2003; Landing & Westrop, 2006), existing
problems in stratigraphic nomenclature have meant that
this late Tremadocian carbonate-dominated lithosome
in Washington County, eastern New York, has been
referred to as the so-called ‘Fort Ann Formation’.
As a result of fieldwork, supporting this report and
on associated conodont and trilobite faunas, the
stratigraphy and lithofacies of the ‘Fort Ann Formation’
have been described. What became obvious during
this work along the ∼ 200 km distance from southern
Dutchess County to northern Washington County,
eastern New York, was that the Rochdale Formation
(Knopf, 1927) in Dutchess County is fully comparable
to the Fort Ann Formation (Flower, 1968) to the north
in Washington County (see Fisher, 1984). Information
to be documented fully in a subsequent report
shows that both units are carbonate-dominated (largely
dolomitized by hydrothermal activity), unconformably
overlie the Tribes Hill Formation with local evidence of
subaerial erosion, and unconformably underlie quartz
arenite-dominated strata (Sciota Member) that form the
lower part of the late Early Ordovician (Floian, middle
Arenigian) Fort Cassin Formation. In addition, both the
Rochdale Formation and ‘Fort Ann Formation’ consist
of a lower member characterized by restricted-marine
carbonates and of an upper member with thrombolites
and abundant cephalopods that define two successive
assemblages (Fig. 3). As concluded by Landing &
Westrop (2006, p. 967), the Rochdale Formation is
the senior synonym of the ‘Fort Ann Formation’, a
unit for which a type section was never specified and
which was named for a village that is actually located
on Late Ordovician synorogenic flysch. Further north
in western Vermont, the Bascom Formation (Cady,
1945) includes three divisions that indicate lateral
equivalency and junior synonymy with the upper Tribes
Hill, Rochdale and Fort Cassin formations (Landing,
Westrop & Van Aller Hernick, 2003).
4. Rochdale Formation cephalopod localities
The exact stratigraphic horizons of the specimens
collected by D. W. Dwight and R. H. Flower from the
Rochdale Formation generally cannot be determined
with accuracy because their collection sites are now
heavily vegetated or could not be precisely located
based on the published information or on the locality
descriptions reposited with specimens in the NYSM
Paleontology Collection. Dwight’s notebooks that
document his 1870s–1880s work on Dutchess County
palaeontology and geology are stored in the NYSM
Paleontology Collection, but sadly, his handwriting
Figure 3. Rochdale Formation (Stairsian) at the Comstock
section (Com-R), Washington County, New York.
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is illegible. In the following sections, cephalopod
localities are described from north to south along the
outcrop belt of the Rochdale Formation.
4.a. Steves Farm area and NYSM locality 5933
The northernmost site in Washington County, New
York, from which R. H. Flower collected Rochdale
Formation cephalopods is spartanly described under
NYSM Paleontology Collection locality 5933 as
‘hillside north of dirt road leading in to Steves farm, 31/4
miles NE of Comstock, N.Y. . . . 12 specimens.’ This
locality lies on the SE slope of the 108 m (360 foot) hill
on which Landing, Westrop & Van Aller Hernick (2003,
fig. 3) described a SE-dipping, uppermost Cambrian–
lowest Ordovician section (upper Little Falls–lowest
Tribes Hill formations). The hill is now densely
wooded, and our traverse of the Tribes Hill–Rochdale–
Fort Cassin formations north of Rathbunville Road did
not lead to the relocation of NYSM locality 5933.
4.b. Comstock section and NYSM locality 5928
The most completely exposed section in the Rochdale
Formation in Washington County, New York, lies east
of Comstock village and on the north side of Rte
22 (Fig. 3). This gently E-dipping (5–12◦) section
(our section Com-R; Fig. 3) is a continuation of the
‘Comstock section’ described through the underlying
Little Falls and Tribes Hill formations by Landing,
Westrop & Van Aller Hernick (2003, pp. 79, 80, fig. 4).
The Rochdale unconformably overlies the Tribes Hill,
and there is up to 2.1 m of erosional relief on the Tribes
Hill in a natural exposure located about 50 m north of
Rte 22. The Rochdale is 41.25 m thick, with an upper
contact with dark grey quartz arenite of the basal Fort
Cassin Formation exposed at the end of the road-cut on
Rte 22.
R. H. Flower collected cephalopods from the
Rochdale Formation at the Comstock section. This
cephalopod fauna is stored in the NYSM Paleontology
Collection as ‘NYSM locality 5928’. A hand-drawn
map left with this collection by R. H. Flower indicates
that he recovered abundant specimens of Lecanospira
from strata exposed on the northeast corner of an
electrical transformer station on the north side of Rte
22 (about 16–21 m above base of Rochdale). However,
he did not detail the horizon(s) of NYSM locality 5928.
The entire Rochdale section represents a deepening–
shoaling, macroscale sequence with several subordin-
ate cycles. In the lower 6.4 m, silty, locally micro-
cross-bedded dolostone without shelly macrofaunas
dominates, and yields sparse conodonts referable to
the Low Diversity Interval or lower Macerodus dianae
Zone (Landing, Westrop & Van Aller Hernick, 2003).
Above a covered interval (6.4–13.7 m), fossiliferous
dolostones and dolomitic limestones appear immedi-
ately north of the transformer station, and the lowest
thrombolites occur in an intraclast matrix at 18 m.
Cephalopods are very rare, and are only known from
a few poorly preserved bassleroceratid fragments from
beds at 15 m and 16 m above the base of the succession.
A change in cephalopod faunas occurs 26 m above
the base of the Comstock section, with the appearance
of common bassleroceratids and straight endoceridans,
and their reappearance at higher horizons (29.3,
30.4, 31.5, 35.4, 36.2, 38.2, 39.1 m). Tarphycerids
appear in a thrombolite bed at 36.2 m. This part
of the section consists of several sequences formed
of biostromal thrombolites in intraclast pack- to
grainstone matrix, which are topped by laminated
or cross-bedded intraclast-pebble-rich limestones with
teepee structures. The top of the Rochdale Formation is
a laminated, quartzose dolostone with chert-filled vugs
after evaporites.
The cephalopods at Comstock and in NYSM
locality 5928 are more abundant in the upper Roch-
dale Formation. These thrombolitic- and intraclast-
dominated horizons are very similar to the cephalopod-
bearing beds of the underlying upper Tribes Hill
Formation (Kro¨ger & Landing, 2007) and represent the
shoaling interval of a highstand systems tract. Briefly
summarized, the depositional environment and habitat
of the Rochdale cephalopods were almost identical with
those of the cephalopods from NYSM locality 5898
in the underlying Tribes Hill Formation at Comstock
(Kro¨ger & Landing, 2007). However, as discussed
below, the composition of the cephalopod fauna of
these two formations differs drastically.
4.c. Starbuck Road (NYSM locality 5916)
R. H. Flower collected a few cephalopods (8 specimens,
2 remaining in NYSM Paleontology Collection) from
a spot locality in the Rochdale Formation on the
north side of Starbuck Road ‘just west of a house
near the point where Winchell Creek crosses the
road’ (description of NYSM Paleontology Collection
locality 5916). This locality lies in the upper Rochdale
Formation (in upper ‘Fort Ann’ Formation on Fisher’s
(1984) map). Flower’s pasture section is now heavily
wooded with second growth, and the locality was not
relocated in this study. It lies 5 km SW and along strike
from the Comstock section.
4.d. Baldwin Corners Road (NYSM locality 5904)
R. H. Flower made a larger collection (24 specimens, 5
remaining in NYSM Paleontology Collection locality
5904) just N of Baldwin Corners Road from a pasture
outcrop 6.6 km SW and along strike from the Comstock
section. The locality lay approximately 400 m W of the
three-way intersection where the roughly W–E-running
Baldwin Corners Road turns into Bull Hill and Hall
roads. NYSM 5904 locality was not relocated in this
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study, but is in the upper Rochdale Formation (in upper
‘Fort Ann’ Formation on Fisher’s (1984) map).
4.e. Smith Basin and NYSM locality 5897
The gently SE-dipping (13◦) Smith Basin section (our
section SB-R; Fig. 4) lies about 12.3 km SSW and
along strike from the Comstock section. Although
once a classic pasture section that exposed much
of the Potsdam Sandstone and Beekmantown Group
(Flower, 1964a; Rodgers & Fisher, 1969), much of
this sequence in central Washington County is now
overgrown and covered. Landing, Westrop & Van Aller
Hernick (2003) documented a biostratigraphic break
at Smith Basin between the Tribes Hill Formation
(Rossodus manitouensis Zone) and overlying Rochdale
Formation (‘Fort Ann Formation’) (Low Diversity
Interval or Macerodus dianae Zone). An abundant
ellesmeroceroid fauna occurs in the massive limestone
that comprises the top of the Tribes Hill Formation
(Flower, 1964a; Kro¨ger & Landing, 2007). The Tribes
Hill–Rochdale sequence boundary cuts down into this
limestone, and shows 1.2 m of local erosive relief, with
boulder-sized clasts (to 120 × 30 cm) of Tribes Hill in
the erosive channels.
The Tribes Hill–Rochdale contact is exposed in a low
road-cut on the N shoulder of Rte 149 (N 43◦ 21.270’,
W 73◦ 28.443’). A poorly exposed, 38.3 m thick section
measured along the north side of Rte 149 through the
Rochdale includes 11.3 m of low sucrosic dolostone
ledges with a dolomitic lime mudstone (10.4–10.8 m)
in the lower Rochdale followed by a long covered
interval (11.3–36.0 m). The top of the formation (36.0–
38.8 m) features massive thrombolites, with poorly pre-
served gastropods, cephalopods and trilobites, that are
mantled by planar to micro-cross-laminated dolostone.
The bulk of the material collected by R. H. Flower
from the Rochdale Formation in the 1940s came from
the Smith Basin section, and is reposited under NYSM
Paleontology Collection locality number 5897 (146
specimens). An examination of the currently exposed
parts of the Smith Basin succession indicates that
Flower’s cephalopods did not come from the lower part
of the sequence, and the lithology is more suggestive
of the top.
4.f. Strever Farm Road
The longest section (88.5 m) in the Rochdale Forma-
tion is exposed 1.7–2.0 km south of Pine Plains village
in northern Dutchess County. This SE-dipping (about
10◦) section on the south slope of an unnamed hill
(‘Bethel Hill’ of Knopf, 1962) was measured from a
40 cm thick, siliceous, grey quartz arenite that rests
on restricted marine dolostones of the Tribes Hill
Formation (= ‘Halcyon Lake Formation’ of Knopf,
1962, abandoned by Landing & Westrop, 2006). This
quartz arenite is the base of the Rochdale Formation
Figure 4. Rochdale Formation (Stairsian) at the Smith Basin
section (SB-R), Washington County, New York.
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(Knopf, 1962). A rubbly outcrop of the quartz arenite
lies on the east side of Strever Farm Road 170 m
south of the intersection of Strever Farm Road and
Rte 82. The Rochdale Formation is exposed to the
SE in intermittent exposures in a horse pasture. These
exposures (our section SFR-R; Fig. 5) extend in a belt
parallel to Strever Farm Road and end 50 m N of Bethel
Crossing road.
The lower 69.5 m of the Rochdale Formation con-
sists of slaty, light grey, generally burrow-mottled do-
lostone interbedded with medium-grey lime mudstone
and fossil (dominantly gastropod)-intraclast wacke-
to packstone. Cephalopods reported by R. H. Flower
(in Knopf, 1962) have their only known occurrence
in the Strever Farm section in an overgrown small
quarry in dolomitic limestone (marked on Knopf’s
(1962) map with an ‘F’). Their occurrence is in the
lowest thrombolite bed (69.5–70.0 m) in the section.
We observed poorly preserved, moldic specimens of
Bassleroceras and endoceroids at this horizon. The
upper part of the Rochdale Formation (70–88.3 m) is
dominated by dolomitized, massive thrombolitic beds.
The highest exposures of the Rochdale in the Strever
Farm Road section probably lie near the top of the
formation. An undescribed trilobite collection in the
NYSM Paleontology Collection made by W. D. Dwight
came from a locality described as 2 km S of Pine
Plains. These sparse locality data suggest a site near the
top of the Strever Farm Road section. The collection
includes Isoteloides peri in an echinoderm grainstone.
Both this species and the lithology of the collection are
characteristic of the Fort Cassin Formation (= ‘Copake
Formation’ of Knopf, 1927, abandoned by Landing &
Westrop, 2006), the unit that unconformably overlies
the Rochdale Formation in eastern New York and
Vermont.
4.g. Rochdale
The village of Rochdale, New York, lies about 3 km
NW of the city of Poughkeepsie. The Early–Middle
Ordovician succession in Rochdale is incomplete,
and the Late Ordovician (Katian, late Caradocian)
Trenton Group unconformably overlies the Rochdale
Formation. This unconformity is explained as a result
of uplift, erosion and subsequent subsidence as the
peripheral bulge passed through the region at the onset
of the Taconic orogeny (e.g. Landing, 1988).
Limited outcrop in Rochdale means that only the
upper Rochdale Formation is exposed in two NNE-
trending ridges. The western ridge has a discon-
tinuous, steeply dipping (75◦ SE) Rochdale section
exposed in low cuts on the north side of Rochdale
Road in the middle of the village. The section
(our section Ro-R, Fig. 6) is opposite numbers 180
and 182 Rochdale Road, and includes interbedded
gastropod–echinoderm–trilobite wacke- and packstone
and sucrosic dolostone (16.2 m) with a thrombolite cap
Figure 5. Rochdale Formation (Stairsian) at the Strever Farm
Road section (SFR-R), south of Pine Plains, Dutchess County,
New York.
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Figure 6. Rochdale Formation (Stairsian) in central Rochdale
village (Ro-R) and in eastern Rochdale village near Wappinger
Creek (Wap-R), near Poughkeepsie, Dutchess County, New
York.
(16.2–17.4 m). Bassleroceras fragments were noted at
9.9 m. A 4.6 m covered interval separates the top of the
exposed Rochdale from a 2 m thick, carbonate-clast
boulder bed at the base of the Trenton Group.
This succession is fault duplicated and replicated in
a second ridge just to the east that parallels Wappinger
Creek. The basal Trenton Group carbonate boulder bed
is exposed in a long cut on the west side of Rochdale
Road north of the intersection with Titus Road. A
16.2 m thick section (our section Wap-R, Fig. 6) in the
SSE-dipping (45◦) Rochdale Formation was measured
at the south end of the Trenton road-cut. The Rochdale
succession features interbedded sucrosic dolostone and
fossil wackestone beds, with Bassleroceras conchs
noted at 6.0 m. The top of the Rochdale (15.7–16.6)
is a massive thrombolitic limestone with abundant
basslerocerids and endocerids.
Dwight’s (1884, p. 251) two cephalopod localities
(‘D’ and ‘F’) in Rochdale village are cryptically
described and difficult to relate to modern cultural
features. Locality ‘D’, a ‘richly fossiliferous ledge
exposed for 200 to 300 feet each side of the cross-wall
between the farms of H. Titus and W. Badgely, about
900 feet northwest of the wooden mill’ probably lay on
the west side of Titus Road, and along strike with our
section Wap-R. Dwight’s locality ‘F’ ‘extending from
the northern extremity of ledge D’ may be our section
Wap-R.
5. Composition of the cephalopod fauna
Restudy of the cephalopods from the Tribes Hill
Formation (Kro¨ger & Landing, 2007) and those from
the Rochdale Formation emphasizes that exceptionally
abrupt changes in composition of cephalopod faunas
took place between the Skullrockian (= late early
Tremadocian) and Stairsian (= late Tremadocian)
stages. In both formations, cephalopods are abundant
in comparable lithofacies, and are almost exclusively
found in shallow marine, thrombolite-bearing or
burrow-churned mudstone facies that occur in the
upper part of both formations (e.g. thrombolitic Wolf
Hollow and Canyon Road members of the Tribes Hill
Formation and informal ‘upper thrombolite member’
of the Rochdale Formation).
The cephalopod association of the Tribes Hill
Formation consists exclusively of Ellesmeroceridae
that all bear similarly shaped siphuncles that are
marginal in position, while the adult conch length
ranges from less than 50 mm to no more than about
100 mm. The Tribes Hill cephalopods show conch
morphologies that range from compressed cyrtoconic
breviconic to circular orthoconic longiconic (Kro¨ger &
Landing, 2007).
In contrast, the cephalopods of the Rochdale Form-
ation show a far greater level of high-level taxonomic
diversity, and include the Ellesmeroceratidae, Eothino-
ceratidae, Bassleroceratidae, Proterocameroceratidae,
Piloceratidae and Estonioceratidae. Elements of the
order Ellesmerocerida persist from the Tribes Hill,
and are joined by the Endocerida and Tarphycerida,
orders that are prominent later in the Ordovician.
A wider range in conch morphologies is present in
the Rochdale assemblages, and includes orthoconic,
cyrtoconic, gyroconic and tightly coiled forms, while
the position and shape of the siphuncle show a wider
range of variability. The range of conch sizes is greater
in the Rochdale, varying from less than 50 mm to more
than 200 mm in length.
Of the 18 species recorded from the Rochdale
Formation (Fig. 7), 12 (67 %) are exclusively known
from outcrops in Washington County. Six species co-
occur in the Rochdale area of Dutchess County and of
Washington County. Only one species (Eothinoceras
americanum Ulrich et al. 1944) is known exclusively
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Figure 7. Complete list of nautiloid occurrences in the Rochdale
Formation, middle Early Ordovician, New York. The only form
limited to the Rochdale area is Eothinoceras americanum Ulrich
et al. 1944.
from the Rochdale area. This pattern probably reflects
differences in collection effort, and is biased by the
number of specimens in the NYSM Paleontology
Collection. R. H. Flower collected several hundred
specimens in Washington County, while W. B. Dwight’s
and our collection from Dutchess County comprise
only a few dozen specimens. In addition, the amount
of outcrop available in Dutchess County is limited in
comparison with that of Washington County.
The fact that nearly all species recorded from
the Rochdale area are also documented in Washing-
ton County demonstrates that both assemblages are
likely identical. Mcqueenoceras jeffersonense Ulrich &
Foerste, 1935, is known from the Jefferson City
Formation in southern Missouri, but the specimens
from the Rochdale Formation differ in some aspects
and were only assigned to M. aff. jeffersonense.
NYSM locality 5897 east of Smith Basin village
in Washington County yielded the largest number of
specimens, and probably gives the best representation
of the local faunal composition (Table 1). This Roch-
dale Formation locality overlies NYSM locality 5896
of the underlying Tribes Hill Formation (Kro¨ger &
Landing, 2007). A direct comparison of the cephalopod
associations of NYSM localities 5897 and 5896 is
Table 1. Occurrences of nautiloid genera in the Rochdale
Formation, middle Early Ordovician in the Smith Basin section,
Washington County, New York, (NYSM locality 5897), collected
by R. H. Flower during the 1940s
Number of sampled
specimens per genus
Bassleroceras Ulrich & Foerste, 1935 88
Paraendoceras Ulrich & Foerste in
Foerste, 1936
27
Clitendoceras Ulrich & Foerste, 1935 23
Exoclitendoceras new genus 4
Vassaroceras Ulrich et al. 1944 2
Dwightoceras Ulrich & Foerste, 1935 1
Ectenolites Ulrich & Foerste, 1935 1
Mcqueenoceras Ulrich & Foerste, 1935 1
Figure 8. Rank-abundance diagram of the nautiloids of the
Tribes Hill (Skullrockian) and Rochdale (Stairsian) formations
of the Smith Basin section collected by R. H. Flower during the
1940s. Note the similarity of the two curves. Most common
genus of the Tribes Hill Formation is Ectenolites Ulrich &
Foerste, 1935 and of the Rochdale Formation is Bassleroceras
Ulrich & Foerste, 1935.
possible because both associations represent the same
geographic position and facies, but a different time
interval. The outcrop situation was comparable, and the
collections made by R. H. Flower over several years
resulted in a comparable number (several hundreds)
of specimens. The logarithmical plot of the rank-
abundance graph (Fig. 8) of the association collected
at NYSM locality 5897 significantly differs from the
trajectory of geometric, lognormal or logit distri-
butions. Compared with an exponential distribution,
the right-hand end of the trajectory of the Rochdale
Formation abundance plot at Smith Basin is under-
represented, and the left-hand tail is over-represented.
This pattern is very similar to the abundance plot of
the Tribes Hill Formation cephalopods at Smith Basin
(Kro¨ger & Landing, 2007, fig. 6) and illustrates that
both associations are strongly dominated by a few
genera.
The Simpson evenness index of the Tribes Hill
Formation association (D = 3.29) is clearly higher than
that from the Rochdale Formation (D = 2.39). The
most common genus of the Tribes Hill Formation is
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Table 2. Comparison of successive Early Ordovician nautiloid associations of the Tribes Hill Formation (Skullrockian, NYSM locality
5896) and Rochdale Formation (Stairsian, NYSM locality 5897) at the Smith Basin section, Washington County, New York
Sampled genera
(Sobs)
Chao1 richness
(SChao1)
Lower boundary SChao1
95% conf. interval
Simpson
index (D)
Taxonomic
distinctness (+)
Rochdale Fm. (Stairsian) 8 10 8 2.39 2.35
Tribes Hill Fm. (Skullrockian) 11 13 11 3.29 1.20
Ectenolites Ulrich & Foerste, 1935, while Basslero-
ceras Ulrich & Foerste, 1935 is the most common genus
in the Rochdale Formation.
The richness of both associations is very similar.
The Tribes Hill Formation at Smith Basin yielded 11
genera, and the Rochdale Formation yielded 8 genera.
The Chao 1 richness (a standardized richness estimate;
see Section 2) is 13 for the Tribes Hill Formation and 10
for the Rochdale Formation at Smith Basin (Table 2).
Thus, the richness difference between the Tribes Hill
and Rochdale formations at Smith Basin is only minor.
By contrast, the disparity between the two associ-
ations differs dramatically. The high discrepancy in
disparity of the two associations is best expressed by
the taxonomic distinctness index (+) in this context.
The taxonomic distinctness of the Rochdale Formation
at NYSM locality 5897 (+ = 2.25) is nearly double
that of the Tribes Hill Formation at NYSM locality
5896 (+ = 1.2). The discrepancy between the two
stratigraphic intervals is more evident when comparing
the cephalopods of the Tribes Hill Formation with those
of the Rochdale Formation. In the Rochdale Formation,
large endoceridans and tightly coiled tarphyceridans
make their appearance.
6. Cephalopod phylogeny
6.a. Origin of the Endocerida
Endoceridans appear seemingly simultaneously in
several regions of Laurentia in carbonates of the
Stairsian Low Diversity Interval (conodonts). From
the El Paso, Texas, region, Flower (1964b, 1969)
reported the earliest endoceridans from the Victorio
Hills Formation, which yields Low Diversity Interval
conodonts (Repetski, 1982). In the Ibex area, western
Utah, the first piloceratids are reported to occur at the
base of the Fillmore Limestone (Flower, 1976), which
is Stairsian (Ross et al. 1997). Proterocameroceratids,
such as Proendoceras Flower, 1955 and Manitouoceras
Ulrich et al. 1944, appear in the ‘first endoceroid zone’
of Flower (1964b, 1969) and slightly below the first
occurrence of such pilocerids as Bisonoceras Flower,
1964c. Flower (1964a, p. 146) also reported a small,
unnamed pilocerid from the ‘first endocerid zone’.
Ulrich et al. (1944) reported the proterocamerocerid
Cotteroceras Ulrich et al. 1944, from the Roubidoux
Formation in the Ozark region of Missouri. The Rou-
bidoux spans the Low Diversity Interval–Macerodus
dianae Zone (conodonts) and is approximately time-
equivalent with the Rochdale Formation (Repetski,
Loch & Ethington, 1998; Landing, Westrop & Van
Aller Hernick, 2003). The Longview Limestone of
Virginia from which Ulrich et al. (1944, p. 16) reported
a number of pilocerids and proterocamerocerids is
probably time-equivalent to the Rochdale Formation.
In the Rochdale Formation, proterocameroceratids and
piloceratids appear in the upper part of the lower
member or low in the upper member.
Orthoceras primigenium Vanuxem, 1842, from the
Tribes Hill Formation (Skullrockian), which was
tentatively referred to Endoceras Hall, 1847 by Ulrich
et al. (1944), is an ellesmerocerid. The species’
holotype is lost, and specimens that were assigned
to this species by later authors belong to Ectenolites
Ulrich & Foerste, 1935 (Flower, 1955, p. 344) and
Ellesmeroceras Foerste, 1921 (Kro¨ger & Landing,
2007).
Whitfield (1889) illustrated bassleroceratids and en-
doceratids collected at a locality north of Beekmantown
in northeastern New York that Ulrich et al. (1944,
p. 18) referred to as the ‘Beekmantown Limestone’. En-
doceratidae, Protocyloceratidae and Tarphyceratidae
are also reported from this prolific locality (Ulrich
et al. 1944). Flower (1964a) discussed the locality
as Demingian. However, Landing & Westrop (2006)
restudied Whitfield’s (1889) locality, and illustrated
much younger trilobites and conodonts characteristic
of the Oepikodus communis–Fahraeusodus marathon-
ensis Zone (conodonts) (Tulean–Blackhillsian, Floian).
They also concluded that Whitfield’s (1889) fauna
has Stairsian trilobites, and could not have been
collected at the locality north of Beekmantown, an area
where the Rochdale Formation and Stairsian strata are
absent at a Tribes Hill–Fort Cassin interformational
unconformity. A remaining problem is that Whitfield’s
(1889) cephalopods from this locality north of Beek-
mantown are clearly of Fort Cassin aspect, which agrees
with Landing & Westrop’s (2006) correlation of the
locality, but further emphasizes that Whitfield’s (1889)
illustrated trilobites came from another locality.
Data on the stratigraphic context of the earli-
est endoceridans from Siberia and Baltoscandia are
imprecise. However, Dideroceras leetsense Balashov,
1968 from the Leetse Formation in the Baltic Basin
(Balashov, 1968, p. 143) and Proterocameroceras
sibiricum Balashov, 1955 from Siberia are likely to
be Floian in age or younger.
In conclusion, the available data now show that
the earliest known endoceroids are from the Stairsian
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Figure 9. Character matrix of selected Tremadocian ellesmerocerids and endocerids. A parsimony analysis of the dataset was conducted
with Ellesmeroceras Foerste, 1921 as the outgroup and characters 7 (septal neck length) and 9 (endosiphuncular deposits) defined as
‘ordered irreversible up’. The branch-and-bound search algorithm produced 43 equally parsimonious trees. The strict consensus tree
of these 43 trees shows no resolution, only Piloceras Salter in Murchison, 1859 and Allopiloceras Ulrich & Foerste, 1936 form a
cluster. The analysis shows that the distinction of two early endocerid families is problematical because several alternative possibilities
of transitional stages between Piloceras and Proterocameroceras exist. Moreover, on the basis of current knowledge, it is not possible
to reconstruct an unambiguous phylogeny that leads from ellesmerocerids to the two Tremadocian endocerid morphotypes.
strata of Laurentia. Traditionally, the endocerids are
thought to have derived from Pachendoceras Ulrich
& Foerste, 1935, or similar ellesmeroceratids (Flower,
1955). Pachendoceras is known from the Skullrockian
Gasconade Dolostone of Missouri (Ulrich & Foerste,
1935). Flower (1955, 1976) argued for the descent
of the Piloceratidae from the Proterocameroceratidae
and for the Endocerida as a monophyletic group
with Pachendoceras as the ancestor. Dzik (1984,
p. 26) questioned Flower’s opinion, and argued that
piloceratids may stem from a breviconic cyrtocone
ellesmerocerid such as Clarkoceras Ruedemann, 1905.
Dzik’s (1984) main argument is the alleged appearance
of piloceratids before proterocameroceratids. It is not
clear where Dzik (1984) obtained this information, but
Flower’s records (1964b, 1969) indicate an appearance
of proterocameroceratids before piloceratids or simul-
tanously in the El Paso, Texas, and Ibex area, Utah,
sections.
The new data from the Rochdale Formation cannot
help to answer the question of endocerid monophyly,
but they give some additional information on the
morphological variation of the Endocerida in this
critical time interval. In the Rochdale Formation, two
endoceridans occur that are morphologically inter-
mediate between the piloceratids and proterocamero-
ceratids. These include Mcqueenoceras Ulrich &
Foerste, 1935 and Paraendoceras Ulrich & Foerste in
Foerste, 1936. A parsimony analysis of selected early
endoceridans, including Paraendoceras and slender
‘piloceratids’, with the branch-and-bound algorithm
produces 43 equally most parsimonous trees (Fig. 9).
A consensus tree provides no resolution. Moreover, the
parsimony analysis reveals that a separation between
the Proterocameroceridae and Piloceratidae in the
Stairsian is hardly possible. The slender, compressed
cyrtoconic Mcqueenoceras and the short orthoconic
Paraendoceras wappingerense (Ulrich et al. 1944), a
form with compressed early growth stages, cluster in
most of the most parsimonous trees with Piloceras
Salter in Murchison, 1859 or, alternatively with
Proterocameroceras Ruedemann, 1905. Therefore, an
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evolutionary transition between slender, orthoconic
proterocamerocerids and compressed breviconic pi-
locerids and a monophyly of the Endocerida is
conceivable.
Both families have a wide siphuncle and heavy
endosiphuncular structures. These characters had
evolved by the earliest Stairsian. In contrast, the
holochoanitic septal necks and the tubular siphuncu-
lar segments are characters that evolved later in
the Stairsian–Tulean (Floian) in proterocamerocerids,
leading to the Endoceratidae. The septal necks of pi-
locerids are holochoanitic. However, Mcqueenoceras,
which is morphologically intermediate between typical
proterocamerocerids and pilocerids, has hemichoan-
itic septal necks. Therefore, it is probable that the
morphological transformation from ellesmerocerid-
like concave segments and short, often loxochoanitic,
septal necks toward advanced tubular segments and
holochoanitic septal necks occurred independently
within breviconic and longiconic proterocamerocerids,
giving rise to the pilocerids and endocerids.
This trend points to a functional value of septal
neck prolongation within the Endocerida, and in
fact, such a functional value can be deduced when
comparing endoceridans with other cephalopods with
holochoanitic septal necks. The elongation of the
septal neck reduced the contact surface between the
connecting ring and the volume of the free chamber.
Kro¨ger (2003) argued that a large contact surface
causes an increased liquid backflow from the siphuncle
in the cameral space during buoyancy maintenance,
and that the reduction of the camera–siphuncle contact
inhibits a liquid backflow. Thus, a wide siphuncle
and long septal necks allowed a high control over
liquid transport via the siphuncular epithelium and a
minimized liquid backflow at the same time, increasing
the efficiency of buoyancy regulation. In the case
of early endoceridans with their greatly increased
siphuncular surface, the subsequent reduction of the
siphuncular contact surface with the free chamber
volume would have provided a clear functional benefit.
Additionally, the long septal necks greatly strengthened
the wall of the widened siphuncle. Therefore, the
holochoanitic septal necks in endocerids and pilo-
cerids can be interpreted as a consequence of the
widened siphuncle of proterocamerocerids. However,
more data on the exact stratigraphic occurrences
of the earliest pilocerids are needed to test this
hypothesis.
6.b. Origin of the Tarphycerida
The derivation of the Tarphycerida from the basslero-
ceratids is undisputed (Flower, 1976; Dzik, 1984).
Bassleroceratid conchs are slender cyrtocones with a
marginal siphuncle of ellesmeroceridan aspect located
along the convex side of the curved conch. Basslero-
ceratidae have the typical concave siphuncular shape
(see Kro¨ger & Mutvei, 2005) of the Ellesmerocerida.
Therefore, the Bassleroceratidae are referable to the
Ellesmerocerida in the strict sense. Tarphyceratids
differ in having a tubular siphuncle and typically a
coiled shell (Furnish & Glenister, 1964b).
Bassleroceratids appeared in the Stairsian. Their
earliest records are from the Roubidoux Formation
(Ulrich et al. 1944) and from the middle Rochdale
Formation (this report). Earlier records from the
Skullrockian Stonehenge Formation of Virginia are
dubious at best. The specimens from the Stonehenge
Formation assigned to the Bassleroceratidae by Un-
klesbay & Young (1956) are strongly tectonically
deformed, diagenetically altered and likely represent
an ellesmerocerid taxon.
Flower (1969) listed the loosely coiled tarphyceridan
Aphetoceras Hyatt, 1894, from the lower Fillmore
Formation of Utah (shelly fossil zone D of Hintze,
1953; = Low Diversity Interval (conodonts); compare
Ross et al. 1997) and the tightly coiled Campbelloceras
Ulrich & Foerste, 1935 from slightly higher beds
of shelly fossil zone E of the Fillmore Formation
(Macerodus dianae Zone). Aphetoceras occurs in the
upper third of the Rochdale Formation at NYSM
locality 5928 within the late Stairsian M. dianae
Zone, and Campbelloceras was collected by R. H.
Flower in Washington County and by D. W. Dwight
from the upper Rochdale Formation (informal ‘upper
thrombolite member’).
The nearly simultaneous occurrence of basslerocer-
atids, the openly coiled Aphetoceras and the tightly
coiled Campbelloceras in the Rochdale Formation
give evidence for a rapid evolutionary transition
from the Ellesmerocerida to the Tarphycerida at the
Skullrockian–Stairsian boundary or slightly higher. A
similarly abrupt transition from straight bactritoids to
coiled ammonoids is observed in the Early Devonian
Pragian–Zlichovian boundary beds (Kro¨ger & Mapes,
2007). The reason(s) for the seemingly rapid evolution
of coiled forms remains enigmatic, although the
simultaneous appearance of durophagous predators
may have played an important role (Kro¨ger, 2005).
Indeed, strong evidence of durophagous predation on
cephalopods is reported from the lower Middle Or-
dovician (Darriwilian) strata of Baltoscandia (Kro¨ger,
2004).
6.c. Earliest Protocycloceratidae and origin of the
Orthocerida
Protocycloceratidae are here defined as annulated lon-
gicones with narrow marginal–subcentral siphuncles
with concave siphuncular segments and thick connect-
ing rings. Protocycloceratidae have endosiphuncular
diaphragms and lack the typical lateral lobe of
other Ellesmerocerida. The family reaches a diversity
maximum in the Arenigian (Flower, 1964a). The
report of Protocycloceras doniphorense Ulrich et al.
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1944 in the Roubidoux Formation would imply a
first occurrence of Protocycloceras in the Stairsian.
However, P. doniphorense differs considerably from the
type of Protocycloceras in having a clearly narrower
septal spacing and a broad marginal siphuncle. Thus,
it probably represents an endocerid. The middle
Ibexian reports of Protocycloceras are all based on
specimens from the Spellman and Kirby ledge localities
near Beekmantown in NE New York (Whitfield,
1889; compare Flower 1964a, pp. 127, 132). As
discussed above, Landing & Westrop (2006) reported
trilobites and conodonts characteristic of the Oepikodus
communis–Fahraeusodus marathonensis Zone (con-
odonts) (Tulean–Blackhillsian, Floian) from this area.
Therefore, it can be concluded that the first unambigu-
ous Protocycloceras Hyatt, 1900 occurs in the younger
Fort Cassin Formation (Tulean–Blackhillsian, Floian)
of eastern Laurentia and in coeval beds throughout
Laurentia (Ulrich et al. 1944).
Protocycloceratids have such similarities with the
Orthocerida as a slender straight conch and a narrow
siphuncle. As in the Orthocerida, the septa are relatively
widely spaced and have nearly straight sutures. Proto-
cycloceratids differ from the Orthocerida in having a
broad connecting ring with concave siphuncular seg-
ments. In Orthoceras Brugiere, 1789, the siphuncular
segments are tubular and have a thin connecting ring.
Therefore, protocycloderids are intermediate between
the Ellesmerocerida and Orthocerida, and it has been
suggested that protocyclocerids are ancestors of the
Orthocerida (e.g. Flower, 1976).
However, the enigmatic Vassaroceras henrietta
(Dwight, 1884) from the Rochdale Formation offers
an alternative hypothesis. As described below, the
marginal siphuncle of Vassaroceras Ulrich et al. (1944)
is thin and probably tubular with a thin connecting
ring similar to that in orthocerids. However, the
narrow septal spacing and the lateral sutural lobes
are ellesmerocerid characters, which also clearly differ
from those of Protocycloceras.
Consequently, two alternative phylogenetic path-
ways from straight ellesmerocerids to Orthoceras are
equally possible. The first would feature a reduction of
the relative siphuncular diameter, a straightening of the
sutures, and an increase in interseptal distance giving
rise to protocyclocerids and a subsequent reduction of
connecting ring thickness and the evolution of tubular
siphuncular segments that characterize orthocerids.
Alternatively, a second phylogenetic pathway can be
reconstructed that is independent from the evolution
of protocyclocerids, beginning with a reduction in
connecting ring thickness and evolution of tubular
segments already by the Stairsian (e.g. in Vassaro-
ceras), and a subsequent straightening of the sutures
and an increase in interseptal distance that lead finally
to the appearance of the orthocerids independent of
protocyclocerids. Indeed, the second scenario appears
increasingly attractive with the recent discovery of
the earliest orthocerids in the equivalents of Tulean–
Blackhillsian, Floian (Evans, 2005).
7. Conclusions
Revision of the Rochdale Formation in eastern New
York indicates that it has 18 known species referred to
15 genera assigned to the Ellesmeroceratidae, Basslero-
ceratidae, Eothinoceratidae, Proterocameroceratidae,
Piloceratidae, Estonioceratidae and Tarphyceratidae.
Our restudy of the Rochdale Formation shows that the
middle–upper part of the formation yields the earliest
(Stairsian Stage, late Tremadocian) bassleroceratids,
endoceridans and tarphyceridans.
The cephalopods of the Rochdale Formation occur
in a depositional setting nearly identical to that of
the middle–upper part of the underlying Tribes Hill
Formation (Skullrockian, late early Tremadocian). The
cephalopod associations of both formations occur
in shallow-marine, carbonate platform facies with
thrombolitic build-ups. Thus, the faunas of the Tribes
Hill and Rochdale formations, respectively, record the
first great expansions of the cephalopods with an initial
diversification of small ellesmeroceratids in the late
early Tremadocian, followed by bassleroceratids and
the oldest representatives of the Endoceratida and
Tarphyceratida with a wider variety of shell structures
and significantly greater sizes in the late Tremadocian
(e.g. Frey et al. 2004).
The cephalopod associations of the Tribes Hill
and Rochdale formations are characterized by a low
evenness. Although the Tribes Hill Formation evenness
is slightly higher, in both formations a few taxa strongly
dominate the associations. The richness of the Tribes
Hill and the Rochdale formations are nearly identical.
However, the taxonomic distinctness of the Rochdale
Formation is twice that of the Tribes Hill Formation,
and reflects a dramatically increased disparity of the
Rochdale cephalopods. The cephalopods of the Roch-
dale Formation are, on average, clearly larger than those
of the Tribes Hill Formation. The largest cephalopod
specimens from the Tribes Hill Formation have a conch
length of no more than about 100 mm, but the conch
of several endoceridans of the Rochdale Formation
was clearly more than 200 mm long. The dramatically
increased taxonomic distinctness, and the larger size
of the cephalopods of the Rochdale Formation records
the onset of the Ordovician Radiation of cephalopods
in Laurentia.
8. Systematic palaeontology
All specimens are reposited in the New York State Museum
(NYSM) Paleontology Collection.
Order ELLESMEROCERIDA Flower in Flower &
Kummel, 1950
Family BASSLEROCERATIDAE Ulrich et al. 1944
Genus Bassleroceras Ulrich & Foerste, 1935
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Type species. Orthoceras perseus Billings, 1865, from St.
Armand Limestone near Phillipsburg, Missisquoi County,
Quebec, Canada.
Diagnosis. Bassleroceratids with slender curved, often com-
pressed conch. Conch surface smooth or weakly undulated.
Siphuncle marginal or submarginal on convex side of conch
curvature. Prosiphuncular side more narrowly rounded than
antisiphuncular side. Sutures curve downward laterally, have
conspicuous lateral lobes. Siphuncle diameter approximately
0.1 times dorsoventral diameter. Siphuncular segments
concave, septal necks orthochoanitic (after Ulrich & Foerste,
1935, p. 263; Furnish & Glenister, 1964a, p. K148).
Discussion. The Rochdale nautiloid Oncoceras vasiforme
Dwight, 1884, subsequently assigned to Cyclostomiceras
Foerste, 1925 by Ulrich, Foerste & Miller (1943, p. 58),
represents a Bassleroceras. The type specimens of Oncoceras
vasiforme, which are reposited in the NYSM, feature
oblique sections through cyrtoconic Bassleroceras conchs,
and suggest an oncoceratoid conch. Flower (1964a, p.
124) earlier reached this conclusion. Their assignment
to Bassleroceras is supported by their narrow marginal
siphuncle, a characteristic feature of Bassleroceras, which
is visible on the convex conch margin of specimen NYSM
17467.
Ulrich et al. (1944) described and illustrated Bassleroceras
clelandi Ulrich et al. 1944 from the Tribes Hill Formation
east of Fort Hunter in Montgomery County, New York, on
the basis of one poorly preserved specimen. This species
would be the earliest known Bassleroceras. However, the
holotype does not show the siphuncular position and shape
(compare Ulrich et al. 1944, p. 36) that are crucial for generic
assignment. Further study of the specimen is impossible
because it could not be located. Therefore, B. clelandi
should be disregarded until more information is available. In
conclusion, the earliest reliable occurrence of Bassleroceras
is from the Stairsian Rochdale Formation and coeval units
elsewhere in Laurentia.
Occurrence. Late Tremadocian (Stairsian)–early Darri-
wilian? of Laurentia, Siberia and East Gondwana (Australia
and China).
Bassleroceras champlainense sp. nov.
Figures 10a, b, 11
Holotype. NYSM 17468 collected by R. H. Flower from
NYSM locality 5897, Stairsian, upper Rochdale Forma-
tion, Smith Basin section, Washington County, New York
(Fig. 10a, b).
Paratypes. NYSM 17469, 17475 collected by R. H. Flower
from NYSM locality 5897, Stairsian, upper Rochdale Form-
ation, Smith Basin section, Washington County, New York.
Additional material. 57 additional specimens from NYSM
locality 5897 (Smith Basin section) and six specimens
from NYSM locality 5928 (Comstock section), Stairsian,
upper Rochdale Formation, Washington County, New York;
collected by R. H. Flower.
Diagnosis. Bassleroceras species with slightly curved
conch, smooth shell surface and ovate, strongly compressed
cross-section. Prosiphuncular conch margin is distinctively
narrowly rounded and angular. Ratio of conch width/height
is about 0.7, angle of expansion less than 5◦. Sutures
with conspicuous sharp saddle on prosiphuncular side,
lateral lobes and shallow saddle on antisiphuncular side.
Approximately 15 septa occur in a length comparable to
conch height. Septal necks loxochoanitic, forming sharp
right angle to septa. Siphuncle marginal on convex side of
curved conch curvature, with diameter approximately 0.1
times conch cross-section. Siphuncular segments concave.
Etymology. champlainense (L.); the species was first recog-
nized in the southern Lake Champlain lowlands of eastern
New York.
Description. Holotype (NYSM 17468) (Fig. 10a, b) has
total length of 97 mm, conch width 16–22 mm, conch
height 26–32 mm, and includes part of the phragmocone
and complete length of a body chamber. Conch is slightly
curved with siphuncle marginal at convex side of growth
axis. Adoral chambers with reduced interseptal distance
show that the specimen reached maturity. Angle of ex-
pansion approximately 5◦. Conch cross-section is strongly
compressed and egg-shaped with maximum conch width
close to the antisiphuncular conch margin. Prosiphuncular
conch margin narrow and angular. Position of adoralmost
septum is at conch height of 29 mm. Length of body chamber
41 mm. Adoralmost 10 mm of body chamber with strongly
increased angle of expansion. Shell thickening occurs 10 mm
from aperture, where shell thickness is 1.8 mm. Shell
thickness at apical end of specimen is 0.9 mm. Shell
surface smooth. Interseptal distance 1.8 mm at apical end,
adoralmost septa with distance of 1.3 mm. Septa are slightly
oblique and slope in adoral direction at prosiphuncular side.
Sutures form acute, distinctive saddle on prosiphuncular
side, with shallow saddle on antisiphuncular side, and
shallow but distinctive lateral lobe. Siphuncular diameter at
apicalmost septum is 2.9 mm (approximately 0.11 of conch
height).
Growth lines on specimen NYSM 17469 show that the
aperture was nearly straight and transverse, but with a shallow
sinus on the antisiphuncular (concave) side. NYSM 17469
shows that the growth lines form a subordinate, narrow, sharp,
V-shaped sinus on the antisiphuncular side.
Comparison. Bassleroceras champlainense sp. nov. differs
from B. vassarina in having a more compressed conch cross-
section and in lacking an antisiphuncular lobe. Bassleroceras
perseus differs in having a less curved conch and a lower
angle of expansion, and B. beekmanense Whitfield, 1889
differs in having a less curved conch.
Occurrence. Rochdale Formation, Stairsian, middle Early
Ordovician of Washington County, southern Lake Champlain
lowlands, New York.
Bassleroceras smithbasinense sp. nov.
Figure 10c–f
Holotype. Holotype NYSM 17473 from NYSM local-
ity 5897 (Smith Basin section), upper Rochdale Form-
ation, Stairsian, middle Early Ordovician, Washington
County, New York; collected by R. H. Flower (Fig. 10d–f).
Paratypes. Two additional specimens (NYSM 17474–
17475) from NYSM locality 5897 Smith Basin section),
Stairsian, middle Early Ordovician, Washington County, New
York; collected by R. H. Flower.
Diagnosis. Bassleroceras species with curved conch,
smooth shell surface, and elliptically compressed cross-
section. Prosiphuncular conch margin slightly more narrowly
rounded than antisiphuncular conch margin. Conch
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Figure 11. Bassleroceras champlainense sp. nov. (NYSM
17469) from NYSM locality 5897, Rochdale Formation (Stair-
sian). Conch surface of specimen is lightly irregularily undulated
and displays growth lines. Scale bar 10 mm.
width/height ratio about 0.7, angle of expansion is about
7◦ in juvenile growth stages and less than 5◦ in later
ontogenetic stages. Sutures with conspicuous sharp saddle
on prosiphuncular side, lateral lobes and shallow saddle on
antisiphuncular side. Approximately 11–15 septa in a length
similar to conch height. Septal necks loxochoanitic, forming
sharp right angle to septa. Siphuncle marginal on convex
side of conch, diameter approximately 0.1 times conch cross-
section. Siphuncular segments concave.
Etymology. smithbasinense (L.); the species was first recog-
nized in the Smith Basin section, Washington County, New
York.
Description. Holotype NYSM 17473 (Fig. 10d–f) is a
phragmocone fragment with a total length of 32 mm, conch
width 13–14 mm, and conch height 19–20 mm. Angle of
expansion less than 5◦. Conch clearly curved, with siphuncle
marginal in position on the convex side of the conch
growth axis. Conch cross-section is strongly compressed
ellipse, with maximum conch width close to the dorsoventral
midlength. Prosiphuncular conch margin slightly more
narrow and angular than antisiphuncular margin. Septa
oblique, slope in adoral direction on prosiphuncular side
of conch. Distance between septa approximately 1.7 mm.
Sutures form distinct sharp saddle on prosiphuncular side,
with shallow saddle on antisiphuncular side and a lateral lobe.
Siphuncular diameter 1.7 mm at adoral end of fragment, with
concave siphuncular segments. Septal necks loxochoanitic.
NYSM 17475 is a fragment of a juvenile conch with a
height of 12.4–18 mm, and adapical width 7.6 mm. Conch
clearly curved, with 7◦ angle of expansion. Eleven septa occur
along a length comparable to conch height.
NYSM 17474 (Fig. 10c), the largest known specimen of
the species, has a length of 78 mm, maximum conch height of
26 mm and maximum width of 16 mm. It is a phragmocone
fragment with part of the body chamber. The conch cross-
section is elliptically compressed with a maximum diameter
close to the dorsoventral midlength. The adoralmost septa
are crowded. The interseptal distance at the apical end of
specimen is 2 mm.
Comparison. Bassleroceras smithbasinense sp. nov. is in
many aspects similar to B. champlainense sp. nov., but differs
from the latter in having an elliptical cross-section with the
maximum conch width near the conch centre. Bassleroceras
perseus Billings, 1865 differs in having a less curved conch
and a lower angle of expansion.
Occurrence. Upper part of the Rochdale Formation, Stair-
sian, middle Early Ordovician of Washington County,
southern Lake Champlain lowlands, New York.
Bassleroceras triangulum sp. nov.
Figure 10t–v
Holotype. NYSM 17477 from NYSM locality 5897 (Smith
Basin section), upper Rochdale Formation, Stairsian, Wash-
ington County, New York; collected by R. H. Flower
(Fig. 10t–v).
Paratype. NYSM 17478 from NYSM locality 5897, upper
Rochdale Formation, Stairsian, Washington County, New
York; collected by R. H. Flower.
Diagnosis. Bassleroceras species with slightly curved
conch, smooth shell surface and triangular, strongly com-
pressed cross-section. Prosiphuncular conch side angular,
lateral conch sides flattened, antisiphuncular side flattened
with maximum conch width. Conch width/height ratio about
0.7, angle of expansion less than 5◦. Sutures with conspicuous
sharp saddle on prosiphuncular side, lateral lobes and
shallow saddle on antisiphuncular side. Approximately 10–
15 septa occur over a length similar to conch height.
Siphuncle marginal on convex side of conch, with diameter
approximately 0.1 times conch cross-section. Siphuncular
segments concave.
Etymology. triangularum (L.); refers to the triangular cross-
section.
Description. Holotype NYSM 17477 (Fig. 10t–v) is a
phragmocone fragment with total length of 81 mm, conch
height of 16–21 mm, and maximum width about 15 mm.
Figure 10. Ellesmerocerida of the Rochdale Formation (Stairsian). Scale bar 10 mm. (a, b) Bassleroceras champlainense sp. nov.,
holotype, (NYSM 17468) from NYSM locality 5897 in (a) lateral and (b) adapical view. (c–f) Bassleroceras smithbasinense sp. nov.;
(c) specimen NYSM 17474 from NYSM locality 5897 in lateral view, (d–f) holotype (NYSM 17473) from NYSM locality 5897 in (d)
lateral, (e) adapical, and (f) prosiphuncular view. (g, h) Bassleroceras sp. A; specimen NYSM 17483 from NYSM locality 5897 (g) in
lateral view, (h) in adapical view. (i, j) Ectenolites sp. (NYSM 17487) from NYSM locality 5897 in (i) lateral and (j) adapical view.
(k, l) Dwightoceras dactyloides (Dwight, 1884) (NYSM 17486) from NYSM locality 5897 in (k) lateral and (l) adapical view. (m–p)
Vassaroceras henrietta (Dwight, 1884), NYSM 17489 from NYSM locality 5897 in (m) antisiphuncular, (n) lateral, (o) prosiphuncular,
and (p) adapical view. (q, r) Bassleroceras vassarina (Dwight, 1884); (q) specimen NYSM 10370, plesiotype collected by W. B. Dwight
from Rochdale and figured by Ulrich et al. (1944, pl. 6, figs 7–12), antisiphuncular view; (r) holotype (NYSM 11423) collected by
W. B. Dwight from Rochdale and figured by Dwight (1884, pl. 7, fig 7), lateral view. (t–v) Bassleroceras triangulum sp. nov. (NYSM
17477), holotype, from NYSM locality 5897 in (t) lateral, (u) prosiphuncular, and (v) adapical view, antisiphuncular part of adapical
view not preserved in figure (v). (w–z) Bassleroceras vassarina (Dwight, 1884); (w, x) specimen NYSM 17479 from NYSM locality
5897 in (w) lateral and (x) adapical view, (y) adoral view of holotype (see above), (z) lateral view of specimens NYSM 17470–71.
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Angle of expansion is approximately 4◦. Conch is slightly
curved with siphuncle marginal on convex side. Conch cross-
section triangular with angular prosiphuncular side, flattened
lateral sides and flattened antisiphuncular side. Maximum
conch width is at antisiphuncular side. Conch width/height
ratio is 0.7. Septa slope slightly obliquely in adoral direction
on prosiphuncular side. Suture forms sharp, angular saddle
on prosiphuncular side, with shallow, but distinctive, lateral
lobes and shallow saddle on antisiphuncular side. Interseptal
distance 1.4–2.3 mm. Siphuncular diameter at adapical end
of specimen is 2.5 mm.
NYSM 17478 is poorly preserved phragmocone fragment
with a maximum conch height of 20 mm, conch width of
12.6 mm, and a total length of 39 mm.
Comparison. Bassleroceras triangularum sp. nov. differs
from all other Bassleroceras species in having a compressed,
triangular conch cross-section.
Occurrence. Upper part of the Rochdale Formation, Stair-
sian, middle Early Ordovician of Washington County,
southern Lake Champlain lowlands, New York.
Bassleroceras vassarina (Dwight, 1884) emend.
Figures 10q, r, w–z, 13b–d
1884 Cyrtoceras vassarina Dwight, p. 254, pl. 7, figs 7,
8.
1915 Cyrtoceras vassarina Dwight; Bassler, p. 358.
1924 Cyrtoceras vassarina Dwight; Foerste, p. 207.
1944 Bassleroceras vassarina (Dwight); Ulrich et al.,
p. 40, pl. 6, figs 7–12.
Holotype. NYSM 11423, collected by W. B. Dwight from
the upper Rochdale Formation, Stairsian, middle Early
Ordovician, at Rochdale, Dutchess County, New York (Fig.
10r). This specimen was collected by Dwight, and his original
label notes ‘No. 117, Cyrtoceras vassarina, calciferous
group, Rochdale, Dutchess Co. N.Y., collected by W. B.
Dwight in 3 pieces marked 117a, b & c’. On a second
label is written ‘Type. Fig. 7. Plate VII, Am. Journ. Science
Vol. XXVII, 1884, W. B. Dwight’. The specimen figured by
Dwight (1884, pl. 7.7) is highly idealized, but undoubtedly
represents NYSM 11423, and is the holotype of this species.
Additional material. Five specimens (NYSM 10367, 10370,
17480–82) collected by W. B. Dwight from the upper
Rochdale Formation, at Rochdale, Dutchess County, New
York. Four specimens, NYSM 17470–71 and 17479, 17485
from NYSM locality 5897 (Smith Basin section), upper
Rochdale Formation, Stairsian, middle Early Ordovician,
Washington County, New York; collected by R. H. Flower.
Emended diagnosis. Cyrtoconic, longicone Bassleroceras
species with smooth shell and compressed cross-section.
Prosiphuncular conch margin more narrowly rounded, but
not angular. Conch width/height ratio about 0.9, angle of
expansion approximately 6–7◦. Sutures with conspicuous
saddle on prosiphuncular side and lateral lobes, with shallow
but conspicuous lobe on antisiphuncular side. Approximately
10–15 septa occur over a length similar to conch height.
Septal necks loxochoanitic, form sharp right angle to
septa. Siphuncle marginal on convex side of curved conch,
with diameter approximately 0.1 times conch cross-section.
Siphuncular segments concave.
Description. Holotype NYSM 11423 (Fig. 10r, y) comprises
three fragments of the same specimen comprising a
phragmocone and a body chamber with length of 110 mm,
a conch width of 15–24 mm and maximum height of
27.5 mm (angle of expansion of conch height is 6.5◦).
Conch cross-section a compressed oval with prosiphuncular
side markedly angular and narrowed. Growth axis clearly
curved with siphuncle at conch margin on convex side of
conch. Outer shell with thickness of 1.7 mm at adoral end of
specimen. Body chamber cyrtoconic and slightly undulated,
with preserved length of 26.5 mm. Faint longitudinal striae
occur at base of mold of body chamber. Sutures form acute
saddle on prosiphuncular side (convex side of conch) and
form conspicuous shallow lobe on antisiphuncular side.
Shallow but distinctive lateral lobe. Septa are slightly oblique,
slope adorally on prosiphuncular side. Interseptal distance
at base of body chamber 2.6 mm. Approximately 12–13
chambers occur in a length comparable to conch height.
Siphuncle in apical part of fragment has 3.4 mm diameter.
Septal necks poorly preserved, but apparently loxochoanitic
or orthochoanitic. Connecting ring thin with clearly concave
segments.
NYSM 10367 (Fig. 13c) has length of 58 mm, and
adapical conch height of 21 mm, conch width about 19 mm
(angle of expansion 6◦). Approximately eleven chambers
occur in a length comparable to conch height. Siphuncle
marginal on convex side of conch, with 2 mm diameter
in apical part of fragment. Septal necks loxochoanitic,
form a sharp right angle toward the septum, have a
length of approximately 0.3 mm where interseptal distance
is 2 mm. Connecting ring thin, with concave siphuncular
segments.
NYSM 17480 (Fig. 13d) has a well-preserved siphuncle
and septal necks. It shows a thick connecting ring with
concave segments and septal necks that are loxochoanitic
and make a sharp right angle with the septum.
The largest specimen is NYSM 10370 (Fig. 10q) with a
maximum conch height of 31 mm and a width of 26 mm.
It was described and figured by Ulrich et al. (1944, p.
41, pl. 6, figs 11, 12). This specimen deviates from other
specimens assigned to Bassleroceras vassarina in having a
body chamber that is smaller in diameter than the apical
portions of the conch.
NYSM 17479 (Fig. 10w, x) is a 29 mm long, 11.6–
13.5 mm wide and 17.5–21 mm high fragment of the body
chamber and two adoralmost chambers of the phragmocone
that show a juvenile growth stage. The conch is more
strongly curved than in later growth stages, and has the
marginal siphuncle on the convex side. Conch width/height
ratio approximately 0.65. Conch cross-section compressed
with flattened lateral sides, with angular prosiphuncular
and rounded antisiphuncular sides. Maximum cross-section
diameter is at midlength of dorsoventral axis.
Specimens NYSM 17470 and17471 are preserved on a
single slab. Both specimens have a length of approximately
130 mm, and a maximum diameter of approximately 27 mm.
The specimens differ slightly in conch cross-section. They are
similar in having an egg-shaped, compressed cross-section
with the maximum conch width close to the antisiphuncular
conch margin, and a narrow, angular prosiphuncular conch
margin. NYSM 17471 has a conch width/height ratio of 0.64,
and NYSM 17470 a ratio of 0.74. In both specimens, the shell
surface is slightly undulated, and the shell thickness is very
great (2.7 mm in NYSM 17470, 2.3 mm in NYSM 17471)
at the adoral end.
Discussion. The emended diagnosis is based on a re-
examination of the holotype and deviates from earlier
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diagnoses (Dwight, 1884; Ulrich et al. 1944) in a precise
description of the distinctive antisiphuncular lobe. The
deviation of the body chamber form of specimen NYSM
10370 is interpreted as an adult modification.
Comparison. Bassleroceras vassarina is distinguished from
other species of Bassleroceras in having a comparatively
smoothly rounded, oval cross-section and in having a distinc-
tive shallow lobe on the antisiphuncular side of the conch.
Occurrence. Upper part of the Rochdale Formation, Stair-
sian, middle Early Ordovician at Rochdale, Dutchess County,
and in Washington County, southern Lake Champlain
lowlands, New York.
Bassleroceras sp. A.
Figure 10g, h
Description. NYSM 17483 (Fig. 10g, h) is a phragmocone
fragment with a total length of 44 mm, conch width of
about 14–17 mm, and the height 10.5–13.7 mm. Conch
cross-section triangular. Prosiphuncular side angular, lateral
and antisiphuncular sides flattened. Maximum cross-section
diameter is on antisiphuncular side. Angular prosiphuncular
side departs from bilateral axis of symmetry. An asymmetry
exists because the prosiphuncular side is shifted toward the
left margin apically, and shifted toward the right adorally.
Siphuncle 10 mm from right conch margin apically, and
10 mm from left margin adorally. Siphuncle marginal on
convex side of conch, with approximate 1.8 mm diameter.
Interseptal distance about 1.8 mm. Sutures oblique, slope
adorally on prosiphuncular side. Sutures form distinctive,
angular saddle on prosiphuncular side; lateral lobes and
shallow saddle on antisiphuncular side.
A second specimen, NYSM 17484, has a length of
approximately 70 mm, of which the apical 25 mm shows the
conch cross-section. At the apical end, the conch height is
about 18 mm, and the width is 17 mm. Conch cross-section
triangular with prosiphuncular side narrowed, angular; lateral
and antisiphuncular sides flattened. Conch cross-section is
bilaterally asymmetrical with angular prosiphuncular side
and marginal siphuncle slightly shifted to the left aperturally.
Distance of the centre of the siphuncle from the right conch
margin at the adapical end is 9.5 mm. Conch sightly curved
with siphuncle on convex side of conch.
Discussion. An asymmetric conch is known from a number
of Early Devonian oncoceridans (e.g. Bohemojovellania
Manda, 2001). The general conch shape of these oncocerid-
ans is very similar, and they include longicones with flattened
venter, triangular shape and narrowly spaced septa. However,
on the basis of the two poorly preserved specimens, it cannot
be shown with certainty that the asymmetry is not an effect
of diagenesis or taphonomy. The very similar Bassleroceras
triangularum sp. nov. differs in having a more compressed
cross-section.
Material. NYSM 17483 and 17484 from the upper Rochdale
Formation at NYSM locality 5897 (Smith Basin section),
Washington County, New York; collected by R. H. Flower.
Genus Dwightoceras Ulrich & Foerste, 1935
Type species. Cyrtoceras? dactyloides Dwight, 1884, from
the upper Rochdale Formation at Rochdale, Dutchess County,
New York.
Diagnosis. Bassleroceratids with weakly compressed,
slightly cyrtoconic longicone conchs with siphuncle marginal
on convex side of conch. Septa slightly oblique, slope
adorally on antisiphuncular side. Sutures have angular saddle
on concave antisiphuncular side, shallow broad saddle on
prosiphuncular side, and shallow lateral lobes. Siphuncle has
circular cross-section and is not flattened along its area of
contact with conch wall. Compared with the conch diameter,
the siphuncle is relatively large (after Ulrich & Foerste, 1935,
p. 272).
Comparison. Dwightoceras differs from Avaoceras Ulrich
et al. 1944 in having a compressed cross-section, and from
Diaphoroceras Ulrich et al. 1944 in having a strictly marginal
siphuncle.
Occurrence. Stairsian–early Darriwilian? of Laurentia,
Siberia and East Gondwana (Australia and China).
Dwightoceras dactyloides (Dwight, 1884)
Figure 10k, l
1884 Cyrtoceras? dactyloides Dwight, p. 255, pl. 7, figs 9,
9a.
1905 Cyrtoceras? dactyloides Dwight; Ruedemann,
p. 508.
1915 Cyrtoceras? dactyloides Dwight; Bassler, p. 351.
1935 Dwightoceras dactyloides (Dwight); Ulrich &
Foerste, p. 272.
1944 Dwightoceras dactyloides (Dwight); Ulrich et al.,
p. 45, pl. 1, figs 1–3.
Diagnosis. Same as for the genus.
Description. NYSM 17486 (Fig. 10k, l) is a fragment of
the body chamber and one chamber of the phragmocone.
It has a length of 19 mm, and maximum conch height of
15 mm and width of 12.5 mm. Cross-section elliptically
compressed with conch width/height ratio of 0.86. Angle of
expansion 9.6◦. Conch very slightly curved with siphuncle
marginal on convex side of conch. Conch surface smooth.
Conch height at base of body chamber is 12.3 mm. Septa
oblique, slope in adoral direction on antisiphuncular side.
Interseptal distance is 1.8 mm. Sutures form distinct angular
saddle on antisiphuncular side and shallow broad saddle on
prosiphuncular side, have shallow lateral lobes. Siphuncular
diameter at adapical end of fragment is 4.3 mm (0.35 times
conch cross-section).
Discussion. This specimen represents only the second
record of this species. Dwight’s (1884) material came from
Rochdale, Dutchess County, and NYSM 17486 was collected
by R. H. Flower from the Smith Basin section in Washington
County. This newly recognized specimen from the Rochdale
Formation in the Lake Champlain lowlands supports the
generic concept of Ulrich et al. (1944).
Material examined. NYSM 17486 from NYSM locality
5897 (Smith Basin section); collected by R. H. Flower.
Occurrence. Upper part of the Rochdale Formation,
Stairsian, middle Early Ordovician at Rochdale, Dutchess
County, and in Washington County, southern Lake
Champlain lowlands, New York.
Family ELLESMEROCERATIDAE Kobayashi, 1934
Genus Ectenolites Ulrich & Foerste, 1935
Type species. Ectenolites subgracilis Ulrich & Foerste, 1935,
from the Early Ordovician Gasconade Dolostone, Franklin
County, Missouri.
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Diagnosis. Ellesmeroceratids with slender, slightly cyrto-
conic conch with compressed cross-section and lateral sutural
lobes. Logarithmically curved juvenile growth axis straight-
ens within 5 mm of apex; apical angle very low, less than 5◦.
Conch smaller than in most longiconic Ellesmerocerida, with
adult length less than 50 mm. Outer shell smooth. Siphuncle
marginal or slightly displaced from margin on concave
side of the shell; rarely, mature conch slightly curved with
siphuncle on convex side. Siphuncular segments concave,
consist of thick connecting ring; septal necks short and
orthochoanitic or achoanitic. Endosiphuncular diaphragms
known (diagnosis after Flower, 1964a, p. 52).
Comparison. The growth axis in the younger parts of Elles-
meroceras conchs is always straight, as the logarithmically
curved juvenile growth axis straightens about 10 mm from
the apex. Walcottoceras Ulrich & Foerste, 1935 and Rudol-
foceras Ulrich et al. 1944 differ in having an annulated shell.
Occurrence. Latest Cambrian–Early Ordovician; Laurentia
(including Greenland), North China.
Ectenolites sp.
Figure 10i, j
Description. The specimen is a fragment of the body
chamber with two chambers of the phragmocone; its total
length is 13.7 mm, with adoral conch width of 5.7 mm and
height of 7.8 mm. Conch width at apical end 5.0 mm, and
conch height of 6.3 mm (angle of expansion 6.6◦). Conch
is nearly straight with cross-section elliptically compressed.
Conch margins in median section have slightly convex shape.
Distance between septa is 0.7 mm. Suture forms broad,
shallow lateral lobe. Siphuncle marginal at convex side of
conch, with diameter of about 1.0 mm at apical end of
specimen.
Discussion. The single specimen does not allow a species-
level determination. However, the specimen probably is
related to Ectenolites extensus Flower, 1964a from the
Chepultapec Limestone in Virginia. The specimen differs
from E. penicillin Flower, 1964a, which is known from the
Tribes Hill Formation of eastern New York, in having a higher
angle of expansion and a body chamber with clearly convex
conch margins.
Material. One specimen, NYSM 17487, from the upper
Rochdale Formation (Stairsian) from NYSM locality 5897
(Smith Basin section), Washington County, New York;
collected by R. H. Flower.
Family indeterminate
Genus Vassaroceras Ulrich et al. 1944 emend.
Type species. Orthoceras henrietta Dwight, 1884, from the
upper Rochdale Formation, at Rochdale, Dutchess County,
New York.
Emended diagnosis. Ellesmeroceratidans with slender,
slightly cyrtoconic conch with prominent annulations. The
annulations are oblique, slope adorally on prosiphuncular
side. Angle of expansion very low, less than 7◦. Cross-
section compressed, elliptical, with conch width/height ratio
about 0.6. Prosiphuncular side narrower than antisiphuncular
side. Septa slightly oblique, and slope parallel to annulations.
Sutures have distinct lateral sutural lobe. Siphuncle marginal
or slightly displaced from convex side of the shell.
Connecting ring thin; septal necks short and orthochoanitic
or achoanitic.
Discussion. Vassaroceras henrietta (Dwight, 1884), the
type and sole species of the genus, was poorly known
previously. Only a few, poorly preserved specimens exposed
in longitudinal section were available. New material from the
upper Rochdale Formation in the Lake Champlain lowlands
reveals that the siphuncle is marginal on the convex side of
the conch, and has concave or tubular segments. Therefore,
Vassaroceras is closely related to Rudolfoceras, as proposed
by Flower (1964a, p. 141).
Comparison. This genus differs from Rudolfoceras Ulrich
et al. 1944 in having a strongly compressed cross-section.
Ectocycloceras Ulrich et al. 1944 differs in having straight
sutures and a thin marginal siphuncle. Walcottoceras Ulrich
& Foerste, 1935, which is otherwise similar, differs in having
a marginal siphuncle on the concave side of the conch.
The marginal siphuncle of Vassaroceras is thin and
probably tubular with a thin connecting ring not typical for
ellesmeroceridans. However, the narrow septal spacing and
the lateral sutural lobes are ellesmerocerid characters. The
genus is tentatively placed within the Ellesmerocerida. A new
family must probably be erected for Vassaroceras, including
ellesmeroceridans with thin siphuncular tube and thin con-
necting rings. The higher classification of Vassaroceras and
protocyclocerids will be the subject of a future investigation
including the early Arenigian protocyclocerids.
Occurrence. Upper part of the Rochdale Formation, Stair-
sian, middle Early Ordovician, eastern New York.
Vassaroceras henrietta (Dwight, 1884)
Figures 10m–p, 13e, h
1884 Orthoceras henrietta Dwight, p. 256, pl. 7, figs 13–
14a.
1915 Orthoceras henrietta Dwight; Bassler, p. 907.
1924 Orthoceras henrietta Dwight; Foerste, p. 203.
1944 Vassaroceras henrietta (Dwight); Ulrich et al.,
p. 33, pl. 4, figs 1–6.
1964 a Vassaroceras henrietta (Dwight); Flower, pp. 129,
141.
Diagnosis. Same as for the genus.
Description. Specimen NYSM 17489 (only the body cham-
ber is shown in Fig. 10m–p) is a 35 mm long fragment of the
phragmocone and part of the body chamber. The conch width
at the adoral end is 5.4 mm, and the conch height is 9.0 mm.
Conch width at adapical end is 3.8 mm. Conch cross-
section a strongly compressed ellipse with prosiphuncular
side slightly more narrowed. Position of maximum conch
width is at midlength of conch height. Annulations have a
2.0 mm spacing adorally. Annulations oblique, slope adorally
on prosiphuncular side, and form shallow lateral projections.
Septa oblique, slope parallel to annulations. Sutures form
distinct saddles on pro- and antisiphuncular sides, and have
lateral lobes. Interseptal distance approximately 1.0 mm
where conch height is 8.0 mm. Siphuncle marginal on convex
side of conch (Fig. 13e), with 0.6 mm diameter where conch
height is 8.0 mm. Siphuncular segments slightly concave or
tubular (Fig. 13h). Connecting ring thin. Septal necks short,
orthochoanitic or achoanitic.
A second specimen, NYSM 17490, has a maximum
conch height of approximately 7.6 mm and length of 12 mm.
Conch width approximately 4.0 mm at the adoral end of the
specimen. Specimen shows no traces of sutures.
The third specimen, NYSM 17488, is an oblique longit-
udinal section of parts of a phragmocone with a length of
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26 mm, and maximum conch height of 11 mm. The spacing
of the annulations at the adoral end is approximately 2.5 mm.
Material examined. Two of the specimens, NYSM 17489
and 17490, were collected at NYSM locality 5897 (Smith
Basin) by R. H. Flower. Kro¨ger & Landing collected an
additional specimen, NYSM 17488, 16.0 m above the base
of the Rochdale Formation at the Comstock section (sample
Com-R-16.0 m).
Occurrence. Upper Rochdale Formation, Stairsian, middle
Early Ordovician, in Washington County, southern Lake
Champlain lowlands, New York.
Order ENDOCERIDA Teichert, 1933
Family PROTEROCAMEROCERATIDAE Kobayashi, 1937
Genus Clitendoceras Ulrich & Foerste, 1935
Type species. Clitendoceras saylesi Ulrich & Foerste, 1935,
from the Fort Cassin Formation (Tulean–Blackhillsian,
Floian), near Whitehall, Washington County, New York.
Diagnosis. Protocameroceratid genus known from slender
orthoconic conchs with circular or slightly compressed cross-
section. Siphuncle marginal on concave side of conch.
Sutures straight and directly transverse, slope adorally on
antisiphuncular side. Septal necks short in early growth
stages, hemichoanitic–subholochoanitic in later growth
stages. Siphuncular segments slightly concave; siphuncle
circular in cross-section. Endocones project adorally on
siphuncular side that faces conch wall. Internal mold of
endocone flattened (after Flower, 1956, p. 87).
Discussion. In Clitendoceras, the siphuncle is on the
concave side of the conch, and the annuli slope adorally
toward the conch wall. These features are similar to those
in the Piloceratidae and in Mcqueenoceras. However, the
systematic significance of these characters is not understood.
It may be noted that Flower (1956, p. 93) emphasized
the similarity between Mcqueenoceras and Clitendoceras,
and inferred a close relationship between the two genera.
Mcqueenoceras and Clitendoceras probably represent a
group of slender endogastric Stairsian endoceridans that gave
rise to exogastric and straight Proterocameroceratidae and the
Endoceratidae during the Stairsian.
Comparison. Clitendoceras differs from Mcqueenoceras in
having straight sutures, a nearly central endosiphotube and
a circular or depressed conch cross-section. Proterocamero-
ceras Ruedemann, 1905 and Proendoceras Flower, 1955 have
an overall similar general conch form, but differ in having a
marginal siphuncle on the convex side of the conch and in
the shape of the speculum. In Proendoceras, the siphuncular
segments are slightly bulbous and the endosiphuncular annuli
slope apically on the side that faces the conch wall. The conch
of the otherwise similar Cotteroceras Ulrich & Foerste, 1935
is straight and has a compressed cross-section.
Occurrence. Stairsian–Blackhillsian (upper Tremadocian–
early Arenigian); Laurentia, Siberia, China.
Clitendoceras saylesi Ulrich & Foerste, 1935
Figures 12e, 13k, 14f, g, j, k
1935 Clitendoceras saylesi Ulrich & Foerste, p. 268,
pl. 38, fig. 1.
1944 Clitendoceras saylesi Ulrich & Foerste; Ulrich et al.,
p. 106, pl. 26, figs 1–3.
Figure 12. Camera lucida drawings of details of siphuncle
and septal necks of cephalopods from the Rochdale Formation
(Stairsian) of New York. (a) Bassleroceras vassarina (Dwight,
1884), same specimen as in Figure 13d. (b) Paraendoceras
wappingerense (Ulrich et al. 1944), same specimen as in Fig-
ure 13f. (c) Exoclitendoceras rochdalense gen. et sp. nov., same
specimen as in Figure 13j. (d) Cotteroceras sp., same specimen
as in Figure 13i. (e) Clitendoceras saylesi Ulrich & Foerste,
1935, same specimen as in Figure 13k. (Not to scale.)
1952 Clitendoceras saylesi Ulrich & Foerste; Flower,
p. 508.
1955 Clitendoceras saylesi Ulrich & Foerste; Flower,
p. 365.
1984 Clitendoceras saylesi Ulrich & Foerste; Dzik, p. 35,
fig. 7.11.
Diagnosis. Clitendoceras species with conch with apical
angle approximately 7◦. Conch cross-section slightly de-
pressed with prosiphuncular side slightly flattened. Conch
slightly curved with nearly marginal siphuncle on concave
side of conch. Septa oblique, diverge with angle of 80◦
from growth axis, slope adorally on antisiphuncular side.
Sutures nearly straight. 8–12 camera occur along a length
comparable to conch cross-section. Siphuncle diameter 0.26
times conch cross-section. Siphuncle slightly depressed in
cross-section. Siphuncular segments slightly concave (from
Ulrich & Foerste, 1935, p. 268).
Comparison. Clitendoceras montrealense (Billings, 1859)
differs from C. saylesi in having a smaller siphuncle and a
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larger angle of expansion. The siphuncle of C. mesleri Ulrich
et al. 1944 is larger.
Description. NYSM 17493 (Fig. 14f, g) is a 98 mm long
fragment of one chamber of the phragmocone and the body
chamber. At rear of body chamber, conch width is 35 mm and
height is 34 mm. At distance of 50 mm from body chamber,
conch height is 37 mm and width is 43 mm. Adoral part of
body chamber is distinctly depressed, at rear of body chamber
conch cross-section nearly circular. Fragment slightly curved
with nearly marginal siphuncle on concave side of conch.
Body chamber slightly irregularly undulated. Undulations
oblique, slope adorally on prosiphuncular side. Specimen
strongly dolomitized with exact position of connecting ring
and shape of sutures not visible.
NYSM 17494 (Fig. 14j, k; compare also Fig. 13k) is
a fragment 37 mm in length, 24 mm apical conch height,
26 mm conch width and 7.8◦ angle of expansion. It has
well-preserved details of the septal necks and siphuncle.
Siphuncle marginal with diameter of 6.5 mm at apical end of
specimen (0.27 times conch cross-section). Septal necks sub-
hemichoanitic to hemichoanitic; septal necks 0.88 mm long
where interseptal distances are 1.25 mm and 1.4 mm. Septal
necks make sharp right angle with septum. Siphuncular
segments slightly concave. Connecting ring thin, slightly
thickened at segments in contact with septal neck. Endocones
are stronger and more elongate on side of siphuncle that faces
conch margin. Central canal eccentric, shifted toward centre
of conch.
Discussion. Several species of Clitendoceras were erected
solely on the basis of characters of the siphuncle. These
species are known exclusively from isolated weathered
spiculae. In contrast, the shapes of isolated spiculae of
C. saylesi and C. montrealense are not known. Only the
direct comparison either of complete shells or isolated
spiculae can reveal possible synonymies between these
species.
Clitendoceras saylesi was thought to have been collected
from the Fort Cassin Formation near Whitehall, Washington
County, New York, by Ulrich & Foerste (1935) and Ulrich
et al. (1944). However, Flower (1952, p. 508) stated,
‘Clitendoceras saylesi Ulrich and Foerste is an endogastric
endoceroid, which occurs not in the late Canadian Fort
Cassin formation, as stated, but in the underlying beds of
middle Canadian age, associated with a fauna characterized
by Lecanospira and Hystricus conicus (Billings). . .’. This
statement means that C. saylesi is exclusively known from
the Rochdale Formation. Because Flower’s statements are
not yet tested, the stratigraphic range of C. saylesi can be
determined only with a detailed revision of the Fort Cassin
Formation’s cephalopod fauna.
Material examined. Three unnumbered specimens from
NYSM locality 5928 (Comstock section); four specimens,
NYSM 17493–17496, and nineteen unnumbered specimens
in the NYSM Paleontology Collection from NYSM locality
5897 (Smith Basin section), Washington County, New York,
from upper part of Rochdale Formation; all collected by R.
H. Flower.
Occurrence. Upper part of Rochdale Formation (Stairsian)–
?Fort Cassin Formation, Tulean–Blackhillsian, Floian, Early
Ordovician, Washington County, southern Lake Champlain
lowlands, New York.
Genus Cotteroceras Ulrich & Foerste, 1935
Type species. Cotteroceras compressum Ulrich & Foerste,
1935, from the Cotter Formation (Tulean–Blackhillsian,
Floian), Chadwick, Christian County, Missouri.
Diagnosis. Proterocameroceratids known from slender or-
thoconic conchs with compressed cross-section. Siphuncle
marginal. Sutures straight and directly transverse, slope
slightly adorally on antisiphuncular side. Siphuncle relatively
large and in contact with shell wall. Endocones relatively
short (from Ulrich & Foerste, 1935, p. 269).
Comparison. Cotteroceras is unique within the Protero-
cameroceratidae in having a combination of a straight conch
and a compressed cross-section.
Occurrence. Stairsian–Blackhillsian (late Tremadocian–
Arenigian); Laurentia, China and Siberia.
Cotteroceras sp.
Figures 12d, 13i, 14i, n, o
Description. Two short fragments of straight conchs with
compressed cross-section are known from the Rochdale
Formation. Specimen NYSM 17498 has a length of 26 mm, a
conch height at the apical end of approximately 24 mm, and
a 23 mm conch width. Conch surface smooth. Interseptal
distance about 1.6–2.0 mm. Sutures straight.
Specimen NYSM 17497 (Figs 13i, 14i, n, o) is an 11 mm
long fragment of five chambers of a phragmocone. Conch
surface smooth. Conch height 33 mm, width about 30 mm.
Septa very slightly oblique, slope adorally on antisiphuncular
side. Siphuncle marginal with diameter of 6.7 mm. Septal
necks subholochoanitic, with length approximately 0.8 times
chamber height, and slightly bent. Septal necks not at
right angles to septa but slightly loxochoanitic. Siphuncular
segments slightly concave.
Material examined. One specimen; NYSM 17497 from
NYSM locality 5904; NYSM 17498 from NYSM locality
Figure 13. Median sections of cephalopods of the Rochdale Formation (Stairsian). Scale bar 1 mm, except at (a). (a) Campbelloceras
sp. (NYSM 17518), collected by W. B. Dwight from Rochdale, polished natural section, scale bar 10 mm. (b–d) Bassleroceras vassarina
(Dwight, 1884); (b, c) specimen NYSM 10367, collected by W. B. Dwight from Rochdale; (b) note thin marginal siphuncle at the
lower left corner of figure; (c) detail showing the thick connecting ring and the loxochoanitc septal necks; (d) specimen NYSM 17480,
collected by W. B. Dwight from Rochdale, detail of septal neck and connecting ring. (e) Vassaroceras henrietta (Dwight, 1884) (NYSM
17485) from NYSM locality 5897. (f, g) Paraendoceras wappingerense (Ulrich et al. 1944) (NYSM 17502) from NYSM locality 5897;
(f) detail showing hemichoanitic septal necks and thick connecting ring; (g) detail of the siphuncle, showing endocameral deposits with
central canal and connecting ring. (h) Vassaroceras henrietta (Dwight, 1884) detail of (e). (i) Cotteroceras sp. (NYSM 17497), from
NYSM locality 5897, three septa, septal necks and thick connecting ring. (j) Exoclitendoceras rochdalense gen. et sp. nov. (NYSM
17501), from NYSM locality 5897, three septa, septal necks and thick connecting ring. (k) Clitendoceras saylesi Ulrich & Foerste,
1935, specimen NYSM 17495 from NYSM locality 5897 two septa, septal necks, and thin connecting ring.
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5916, Washington County, New York; collected by R. H.
Flower.
Discussion. The shape of the septal necks reveals that
these specimens are referable to the Proterocameroceratidae.
The compressed cross-section is diagnostic of Cotteroceras.
However, the fragmentary character of the specimens
precludes a specific determination.
Occurrence. Upper part of Rochdale Formation, Stairsian,
middle Early Ordovician, Washington County, New York.
Genus Exoclitendoceras gen. nov.
Type species. Exoclitendoceras rochdalense gen. et sp. nov.,
from the upper part of the Rochdale Formation, Stairsian,
middle Early Ordovician, Washington County, New York.
Diagnosis. Proterocameroceratids known from longicones
with very slightly curved shells and depressed cross-section.
Conch surface smooth or slightly irregularly undulated.
Siphuncle marginal on convex side of conch. Septa slightly
oblique, slope adorally on antisiphuncular side; about 15
septa occur along a length comparable to conch height.
Sutures nearly straight. Siphuncular diameter comparatively
small, about 0.25–0.28 times conch height. Siphuncular
segments concave; siphuncle circular in cross-section. Septal
necks hemichoanitic. At apical portion of phragmocone
siphuncle with endocones.
Etymology. Exoclitendoceras (L.); the name evokes a gen-
eral similarity with Clitendoceras. In contrast to Clitendo-
ceras, the siphuncle in Exoclitendoceras gen. nov. is on
the concave side of the conch and the shell is curved
exogastrically.
Discussion. Illustrations of the plesiotypes of Protocamero-
ceras brainerdi (Whitfield, 1886) (Ulrich et al. 1944, pl.
30, fig. 3, pl. 31, fig. 3) show slightly oblique sutures that
slope adorally on the prosiphuncular side. In addition, the
specimens illustrated by Ulrich et al. (1944) are slightly
curved, and have the marginal siphuncle on the convex side of
the conch. However, Protocameroceras Ruedemann, 1905, is
clearly less curved than Exoclitendoceras gen. nov., and the
septa of Protocameroceras slope in the opposite direction.
The septal necks of Exoclitendoceras gen. nov. are longer
than those of Proterocameroceras, and distinctly inclined
long loxochoanitic septal necks are present in the latter genus.
Comparison. Exoclitendoceras gen. nov. differs from
Proterocameroceras in having a curved conch and oblique
septa that slope toward the aperture on the antisiphuncular
side. Clitendoceras differs in having the siphuncle on the
concave side of the conch, and in lacking the gentle
undulation of the conch surface.
Occurrence. Upper Rochdale Formation, Stairsian, middle
Early Ordovician, Washington County, New York.
Exoclitendoceras rochdalense gen. et sp. nov.
Figures 12c, 13j, 15a, b, g
Holotype. NYSM 17499 from NYSM locality 5897 (Smith
Basin section), upper part of the Rochdale Formation,
Washington County, New York; collected by R. H. Flower
(Fig. 15a, b, g).
Paratypes. Two specimens (NYSM 17500 and 17501) from
NYSM locality 5897 (Smith Basin section), upper Rochdale
Formation, Washington County, New York; collected by R.
H. Flower.
Diagnosis. Same as for the genus, by monotypy.
Etymology. rochdalense (L.); the species was first recog-
nized in the Rochdale Formation of Washington County, New
York.
Description. Holotype (NYSM 17499) (Fig. 15a, b, g)
is fragment of the phragmocone and the complete body
chamber with total length of 128 mm, width 41–55 mm,
conch height at adapical end 35 mm (conch width/height
ratio 1.17). Angle of expansion of conch width a constant
6◦. Conch slightly curved with siphuncle marginal on
convex side of conch. Shell surface weakly undulatory
with irregular distance between undulations. Body chamber
38 mm long, with 44 mm conch width at last septum. Septa
slightly oblique, slope adorally on antisiphuncular side,
distance between septa 1.8–3.0 mm. Sutures nearly straight.
Siphuncle marginal, with 9.2 mm circular cross-section at
adapical end of specimen. Siphuncle completely filled with
endocones at adapical end of specimen.
Specimen NYSM 17500 is a fragment of the phragmocone
with a length of 113 mm, 20 mm apical conch width and
17 mm conch height (conch width/height ratio of 1.18).
Conch distinctively curved. Angle of expansion of conch
width is 6◦. Conch surface smooth or only very faintly undul-
ated. Septa nearly transverse; septal distance about 2.7 mm
at adapical part of specimen. Sutures straight. Siphuncle
marginal on convex side of conch, siphuncle diameter
0.27 times conch height. Siphuncle completely filled with
endosiphuncular deposits at adapical end of specimen.
NYSM 17501 (Fig. 13j) has a siphuncular diameter of
7.7 mm, interseptal distance approximately 2.0 mm, and
length of septal necks about 1.0 mm. Straight, hemichoanitic
septal necks not normal to septa, but slope at about 20◦
towards the axis of the siphuncle. Siphuncular segments
slightly concave. Connecting ring about 0.2 mm thick, with
minimum thickness at midlength between septa.
Figure 14. Endocerida of the Rochdale Formation (Stairsian). Scale bar 10 mm. (a–c) Paraendoceras wappingerense (Ulrich et al.
1944); (a, b) specimen NYSM 17508, from NYSM locality 5897 in (a) lateral and (b) prosiphuncular view; (c) specimen NYSM
17512, from NYSM locality 5904 in prosiphuncular view. (d, e) Paraendoceras depressum sp. nov., holotype (NYSM 17513) from
NYSM locality 5897 in (d) adapical and (e) prosiphuncular view. (f, g) Clitendoceras saylesi Ulrich & Foerste, 1935, specimen NYSM
17493 from NYSM locality 5897 in (f) antisiphuncular and (g) adapical view. (h) Paraendoceras wappingerense (Ulrich et al. 1944)
holotype (NYSM 10371) collected by W. B. Dwight from Rochdale and figured by Ulrich et al. (1944, pl. 53, figs 3, 4), adapical
view. (i, n, o) Cotteroceras sp. (NYSM 17497) from NYSM locality 5897; in (i) median section and (n) lateral and (o) adapical views.
(j, k) Clitendoceras saylesi Ulrich & Foerste, 1935, specimen NYSM 17494 from NYSM locality 5897 in (j) lateral view and (k)
median section. (l, m) Mcqueenoceras aff. jeffersonense Ulrich & Foerste, 1935, (NYSM 17491) from NYSM locality 5897 in (l)
prosiphuncular and (m) lateral view. (p) Mccluskiceras comstockense gen. et sp. nov., holotype (NYSM 17492) from NYSM locality
5897 in lateral view.
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Occurrence. Upper Rochdale Formation, Stairsian, middle
Early Ordovician of Washington County, southern Lake
Champlain lowlands, New York.
Genus Mcqueenoceras Ulrich & Foerste, 1935, emend.
Type species. Mcqueenoceras jeffersonense Ulrich & Fo-
erste, 1935, from the Jefferson City Formation, Tulean–
Blackhillsian, Floian, upper Early Ordovician, south of
Mansfield, southeast Missouri.
Emended diagnosis. Compressed comparatively slender cyr-
tocones. Prosiphuncular conch side is straight or slightly
concave in earlier growth stages, antisiphuncular side
convex. Septa oblique, slope adorally on antisiphuncular
side. Sutures form distinct lobes on prosiphuncular side.
Siphuncle marginal or very close to conch margin. Siphuncle
is flattened on side adjacent to conch. Proximal endocones
extended forward on side facing conch. Endosiphuncular
tube is strongly eccentric, shifted toward the conch centre
(compiled from Ulrich & Foerste, 1935, p. 279; Flower, 1956,
p. 92; Teichert, 1964, p. K166).
Discussion. The original diagnosis (Ulrich & Foerste, 1935)
describes Mcqueenoceras as having a relatively short and
rapidly enlarging conch, but the holotype of M. jeffersonense
has an angle of expansion of about 10◦ (Ulrich & Foerste,
1935, p. 279). Compared with endoceridans of this time, this
is rather slender, and the diagnosis is emended accordingly.
Mcqueenoceras was assigned to the Endoceratidae by
Ulrich et al. (1944) and to the Proterocameroceratidae
by Flower (1955). However, judging from the original
illustrations, this genus is similar to Cassinoceras and
Mccluskiceras gen. nov. in its compressed cyrtoconic conch
and the pattern of transverse annulation of the spiculum.
Several proterocamerocerids have a compressed conch (e.g.
Cotteroceras Ulrich & Foerste, 1935, and Paraendoceras
Ulrich & Foerste in Foerste, 1936 in early growth stages).
Other proterocameroceratids have a spiculum with annuli
that slope adorally on the side that faces the conch wall
(e.g. Clitendoceras Ulrich & Foerste, 1935; Cotteroceras;
Proterocameroceras Ruedemann, 1905). These characters
are typical for piloceratids. Thus, there is a large mor-
phological spectrum with transitions between a typical
compressed, cyrtoconic, breviconic Piloceratidae form (e.g.
Piloceras) and the slightly depressed, straight longiconic
Proterocameroceratidae form (e.g. Proterocameroceras).
Mcqueenoceras has a compressed, cyrtoconic shell with a
marginal siphuncle on the concave side of the conch, and a
spiculum with annuli that slope adorally toward the conch
wall. These three characters are typical for piloceratids.
However, Mcqueenoceras from the Rochdale Formation
exhibits hemichoanitic septal necks, which are diagnostic for
the Proterocameroceridae. Earlier descriptions of the genus
fail to provide information on the septal neck shape and
length. However, Flower (1956) and Teichert (1964) assigned
the genus to the Proterocameroceratidae, thus implying non-
holochoanitic septal necks. Therefore, the genus is best
assigned to the Proterocameroceridae. A confident family
assignment of Mcqueenoceras will be possible only after
revision and emendation of the Proterocameroceratidae,
Piloceratidae and the type material.
Comparison. Mcqueenoceras differs from Cassinoceras
Ulrich & Foerste, 1935 and Mccluskiceras gen. nov. in having
a clearly more slender conch. Clitendoceras Ulrich & Foerste,
1935 differs in having a depressed conch cross-section, a
lower angle of expansion and straight sutures.
Occurrence. Stairsian–Blackhillsian, upper Early Ordovi-
cian; Laurentia, Siberian Platform.
Mcqueenoceras aff. jeffersonense Ulrich & Foerste, 1935
Figure 14l, m
1935 Mcqueenoceras jeffersonense Ulrich & Foerste,
p. 279, pl. 38, fig. 2.
1943 Mcqueenoceras jeffersonense Ulrich & Foerste;
Ulrich, Foerste & Miller, p. 143, pl. 68, figs 3–12.
1948 Mcqueenoceras jeffersonense Ulrich & Foerste;
Cloud & Barnes, pl. 42, fig. 34.
1956 Mcqueenoceras jeffersonense Ulrich & Foerste;
Flower, p. 93.
1961 Mcqueenoceras jeffersonense Ulrich & Foerste;
Unklesbay, p. 374, pl. 51, fig. 2.
Diagnosis. Mcqueenoceras species with conch angle of
expansion of about 10◦. Width/height ratio approximately 0.8
in elliptically compressed conch. Prosiphuncular conch side
slightly concave, antisiphuncular side convex. Septa oblique,
slope adorally on antisiphuncular side. Siphuncle marginal
or very close to conch wall, with diameter approximately
0.3 times conch cross-section. Apical part of siphuncle with
endosiphuncular cones. Spiculum has about six annulations
along a length comparable to cross-section of siphuncle.
Description. Specimen 69 mm long, apical conch height
approximately 9.0 mm, adoral conch height approximately
25 mm (angle of expansion 14◦). Conch slightly cyrtocone,
elliptically compressed with width/height ratio approxim-
ately 0.8. Conch surface smooth.
Siphuncle marginal on concave side of conch, with
6.5 mm diameter at adoral end of specimen (0.26 times conch
cross-section). Siphuncle flattened on side that faces conch
wall. Spiculum has oblique annuli and sharp ridges; ridges
slope adorally toward conch wall and form sharp angulate
saddle on side that faces conch wall.
Interseptal distance at adoral end approximately 2.4 mm,
at adapical end 1.4 mm (6–10 septa per corresponding conch
height). Septa oblique, slope adorally on antisiphuncular side.
Discussion. This species was previously reported only from
the Jefferson City Formation of southern Missouri, which
is significantly younger in age (approximately equivalent to
the Fort Cassin Formation on the NE Laurentian platform).
The single specimen from the Rochdale Formation differs
from the Jefferson City specimens described by Ulrich
& Foerste (1935) and Ulrich, Foerste & Miller (1943)
in having a higher angle of expansion. However, because
the variability of the Jefferson City species is not known
and the Rochdale specimen is the only known specimen
Figure 15. Endocerida and Tarphycerida of the Rochdale Formation (Stairsian). Scale bar 10 mm. (a, b, g). Exoclitendoceras
rochdalense sp. nov., holotype (NYSM 17499) from NYSM locality 5897 in (a) lateral, (b) prosiphuncular view, and (g) adapical
view. (c–e) Campbelloceras sp. (NYSM 17517) from NYSM locality 5904 in (c) adapical, (d) lateral, and (e) ventral view, note the
umbilical zone visible in (c). (f, h) Aphetoceras sp. (NYSM 17515) from NYSM locality 5933 in (f) ventral and (h) lateral view.
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from New York, insufficient data are available to evaluate
if the Rochdale specimen represents a new species or
an intraspecific variant of M. jeffersonense. The Rochdale
specimen is assigned tentatively to M. jeffersonense until
more material is available.
Material examined. One specimen, NYSM 17491, from
NYSM locality 5897; collected by R. H. Flower.
Occurrence. Upper part of Rochdale Formation, Stairsian,
middle Early Ordovician, NYSM locality 5897 (Smith Basin
section), Washington County, southern Lake Champlain
lowlands, New York.
Genus Mccluskiceras gen. nov.
Type species. Mccluskiceras comstockense gen. et sp. nov.,
from the upper Rochdale Formation, Stairsian, middle Early
Ordovician, Washington County, New York.
Diagnosis. Large, cyrtoconic endoceridans with oval, com-
pressed cross-section. Prosiphuncular side of conch slightly
concave to almost straight, antisiphuncular side conspicu-
ously convex. Angle of expansion in apical 120 mm
approximately 22◦, in later growth stages 6◦. Sutures with
shallow lateral lobes. Septa slope adorally on prosiphuncular
side. Septal necks short. Siphuncle distinctly compressed
laterally, with diameter approximately 0.3 times conch cross-
section, filled with massive endosiphuncular cones in apical
portion of conch.
Etymology. Named for Dr Loretta McCluskey, owner of the
property in Rochdale, New York, from which section Ro-R
in the upper Rochdale Formation was described.
Comparison. Mccluskiceras gen. nov. differs from Cassino-
ceras Ulrich & Foerste, 1935 in having a low angle of
expansion and a sharp decrease in the angle of expansion
during growth and in having short septal necks. The
angle of expansion of Mccluskiceras is larger than that of
Mcqueenoceras in early growth stages and smaller in latest
growth stages.
Occurrence. Upper part of the Rochdale Formation, Stair-
sian, middle Early Ordovician of Washington County,
southern Lake Champlain area, New York.
Mccluskiceras comstockense gen. et sp. nov.
Figure 14p
Holotype. NYSM 17492, from NYSM locality 5928 (Com-
stock section), upper part of Rochdale Formation, Stairsian,
Washington County, NY; collected by R. H. Flower.
Diagnosis. Same as for the genus.
Etymology. comstockense (L.); the species was first recog-
nized east of Comstock, Washington County, New York.
Description. Holotype is fragment of apical part of
phragmocone, with total length of about 195 mm and
maximum conch height of 67 mm. Conch cross-section
elliptically compressed, conch width/height ratio cannot be
detected, as largest part of specimen is embedded in rock
matrix. Conch surface smooth. Apex rounded with large
angle of expansion, conch height 10 mm from apex is
13 mm, 21 mm at 20 mm from apex, and 53 mm at 120 mm
from apex. Average angle of expansion of conch height is 22◦;
conch grows only 14 mm in width until length of 195 mm
is reached, with angle of expansion of conch width of 6◦.
Growth axis slightly curved. Prosiphuncular conch margin
slightly concave, antisiphuncular conch margin distinctively
convex. Siphuncle marginal, with diameter approximately
6.5 mm at 10 mm from apex. 75 mm from apex, diameter
of siphuncle is 13.5 mm and conch height is 47 mm (0.29
times conch cross-section). Apical 83 mm of siphuncle
filled with endosiphuncular deposits. Siphuncular segments
slightly concave. Septal necks short. Septa slightly oblique,
slope adorally on antisiphuncular side. Interseptal distance
approximately 3.5 mm beginning 15 mm from apex; this
spacing continues through entire specimen.
Occurrence. Upper part of Rochdale Formation, Stairsian,
middle Early Ordovician of Washington County, southern
Lake Champlain lowlands, New York.
Genus Paraendoceras Ulrich & Foerste in Foerste,
1936, emend.
Type species. Saffordoceras jeffersonense Ulrich & Foerste,
1935, from the Roubidoux Formation, Stairsian, southwest
of Jefferson City, Jefferson County, Tennessee.
Emended diagnosis. Protocameroceratid genus with or-
thoconic conchs with slightly compressed–depressed cross-
section and comparatively high angle of expansion of more
than 10◦. Sutures straight and directly transverse. Siphuncle
marginal, comparatively small with diameter about 0.3–0.4
times conch cross-section. Siphuncular segments slightly
concave. Connecting ring thin. Septal necks hemichoanitic.
Apically long endocones occur.
Discussion. The emendation provides more specific inform-
ation on the angle of expansion and the diameter of the
siphuncle. In the earlier diagnoses by Ulrich & Foerste (in
Foerste, 1936), Ulrich et al. (1944) and Teichert (1964),
the angle of expansion and the siphuncular diameter were
vaguely described (e.g. Teichert, 1964, p. K170, ‘fairly
rapidly enlarging conchs’).
We have broadened the diagnosis to include forms
with slightly compressed and depressed cross-section. The
Rochdale Formation contains cephalopods that resemble
Paraendoceras jeffersonense, but have a variable cross-
section. In addition, the material from the Rochdale
Formation allowed an investigation of the details of the
siphuncle and septal necks. New information on the shape
of the connecting ring and septal necks is included in the
emended diagnosis.
Comparison. Paraendoceras differs from Cotteroceras in
having a larger angle of expansion, a depressed conch cross-
section in adult growth stages, and a larger siphuncle.
Occurrence. Stairsian–Blackhillsian (late Tremadocian–
Arenigian); Laurentia.
Paraendoceras wappingerense (Ulrich et al. 1944) emend.
Figures 12b, 13f, g, 14a–c, h
1944 Endoceras? wappingerense Ulrich et al., p. 102, pl.
53, figs 1–5.
1944 Endoceras? warthini Ulrich et al., p. 103, pl. 49,
figs 1–2.
1955 Proendoceras wappingerense (Ulrich et al.); Flower,
p. 344.
1955 Proendoceras warthini (Ulrich et al.); Flower, p.
345.
Emended diagnosis. Paraendoceras with conchs with apical
angle approximately 16◦. Conch cross-section slightly
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compressed in juvenile growth stages, depressed in later
growth stages. Cross-section nearly circular in fragments
with 16–19 mm conch width. Septa transverse and with
straight sutures. Nine camera occur in a length comparable to
conch cross-section. Siphuncle marginal, diameter 0.39 times
conch cross-section, slightly depressed in cross-section.
Siphuncular segments slightly concave. Connecting ring thin.
Septal necks hemichoanitic. Endocones in apical part of
siphuncle with central canal.
Description. The holotype (Fig. 14h) was described in detail
by Ulrich et al. (1944). Its angle of expansion is 14◦, with
a conch width/height ratio of 1.11 where conch width is
25.8 mm; the ratio is 1.04 where the conch width is 19.4 mm.
A second specimen (NYSM 17504, collected by W.
B. Dwight) is a fragment of the phragmocone with a
length of 32 mm, adoral conch diameter of 25 mm, and
adapical conch diameter of 16 mm. Conch cross-section
nearly circular. Sutures straight, with approximately 1.5 mm
spacing. Siphuncular diameter not determined because
of fragmentary character of specimen. Connecting ring
thin, with slightly concave tubular segments. Septal necks
hemichoanitic.
An additional 29 specimens of Paraendoceras wappinger-
ense collected by R. H. Flower are in the NYSM Paleontology
Collection. These specimens are fragmentary, and largely
tectonically compressed or depressed. All specimens with
a conch cross-section smaller than 15 mm are compressed.
Their angle of expansion varies between 14 and 20◦ (16◦
average, n = 7), and their septa are invariably transverse and
with straight sutures. Additional features include: siphuncle
marginal, with slightly concave segments; connecting ring
thin, thickest at midlength between chambers; septal necks
hemichoanitic; endosiphuncular deposits form cones with
central canal.
Specimen NYSM 17502 (Fig. 13f, g) displays characters
of the siphuncle and septal necks in a medial section:
interseptal distance 2.25 mm at conch height of 24 mm;
septal thickness 0.1 mm; septal necks orthochoanitic with
1.25 mm length, span about half the length of the siphuncular
segment; siphuncular segments slightly concave; connecting
rings thickest at contact with adapical septum, with thickness
of 0.3 mm at midlength and 0.15 mm between adapical end
of septal neck and adapical septum; siphuncular diameter
7.3 mm; endosiphuncular cones thicker on side facing conch
wall; central canal 0.3 mm thick.
Discussion. The original diagnosis of Ulrich et al. (1944)
is emended to include additional information on the septal
neck shape and the ontogenetic variation in conch cross-
section. Ulrich et al. (1944) described in detail a few
specimens from the original collection of W. B. Dwight. An
additional specimen in the NYSM Paleontology Collection
was collected by Dwight, but was not described by Ulrich
et al. (1944). This specimen (NYSM 17504) shows details
of the siphuncle and septal necks.
The more than 30 specimens of Paraendoceras wap-
pingerense in the NYSM Paleontology Collection show a
considerable variability in angle of expansion and septal
spacing (compare Fig. 14b and c). However, based on the
available material, the angle of expansion or septal spacing
cannot be used to differentiate Paraendoceras species.
Therefore, Endoceras? warthini is regarded as subjective
senior synonym of P. wappingerense.
Both of the latter forms were assigned to Proendoceras
Flower, 1955 by Flower (1955). However, Proendoceras
is based on the very incompletely known type species P.
annuliferum Flower, 1941, which differs in having shorter
septal necks and slightly convex siphuncular segments.
Comparison. Paraendoceras wappingerense differs from
P. jeffersoni in having a cross-section that changes from
compressed to depressed during ontogeny. Paraendoceras
depressum differs in having a strongly depressed conch cross-
section and slightly oblique septa. However, because the
intraspecific variability of P. jeffersoni is not known and
the possibility remains that P. depressum is a tectonically
deformed P. wappingerense, the species of the highly variable
Paraendoceras may reflect a single species only.
Material examined. Holotype NYSM 10371 and hypotype
NYSM 17504, originally labelled ‘301. Endoceras Camero-
ceras? wappinger.’ by W. B. Dwight from the Rochdale
Formation at Rochdale, Dutchess County. The remaining
specimens come from the upper Rochdale Formation in
Washington County. One specimen NYSM 17505 from
NYSM locality 5916; seven specimens, NYSM 17502,
17503, 17506–17511, from NYSM locality 5897 (Smith
Basin section), one specimen NYSM 17512 from NYSM
locality 5904. In addition, 18 unnumbered specimens from
NYSM locality 5897 (Smith Basin section), and two
unnumbered specimens from NYSM locality 5904.
Occurrence. Upper Rochdale Formation, Stairsian, middle
Early Ordovician at Rochdale, Dutchess County, and from
Washington County, southern Lake Champlain lowlands,
New York.
Paraendoceras depressum sp. nov.
Figure 14d, e
Holotype. NYSM 17513 from NYSM locality 5897 (Smith
Basin section), upper Rochdale Formation, Washington
County, New York; collected by R. H. Flower (Fig. 14d, e).
Paratype. NYSM 17514 collected by W. B. Dwight from the
upper Rochdale Formation at Rochdale, Dutchess County,
New York.
Diagnosis. Paraendoceras species with apical angle ap-
proximately 11◦. Conch cross-section depressed with conch
width/height ratio of 0.76. Septa transverse, slightly oblique,
slope adorally on antisiphuncular side, with straight sutures.
8–9 camera occur along a length comparable to conch
cross-section. Siphuncle marginal, diameter approximately
0.3 times conch height, slightly depressed in cross-section.
Connecting ring thin. Septal necks hemichoanitic.
Etymology. depressum (L.); refers to the depressed conch
cross-section of this species.
Description. The holotype (Fig. 14d, e) is a 75 mm long
fragment of a phragmocone with conch width 25 mm, and
conch height 19 mm at apical end. Angle of expansion
11◦. Conch cross-section elliptically depressed with conch
width/height ratio of 0.76. Septa slightly oblique, slope
adorally on antisiphuncular side. Sutures straight. Interseptal
distance 2.3 mm at adapical end of specimen. Siphuncle
marginal, with 5.8 mm width and 5.5 mm height at apical end
of specimen. Siphuncular segments slightly concave. Thin,
conical endosiphuncular deposits at apical end of specimen.
A second specimen, NYSM 17514, is a 40 mm long,
fragmentary phragmocone. Fragment includes only left half
of conch. Reconstructed adapical conch width is 16.6 mm,
adoral conch width is 25 mm, angle of expansion 12◦.
Interseptal distance at apical end of specimen is 1.6 mm.
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Siphuncle marginal, with 6.8 mm diameter at adoral end of
specimen. Siphuncular segments concave. Siphuncle filled
with endocones.
Comparison. Paraendoceras depressum differs from P. wap-
pingerense in having a depressed cross-section throughout
the entire conch and slightly oblique septa. In contrast,
P. wappingerense has a compressed cross-section in early
growth stages. However, P. depressum is based on two
specimens only and the possibility remains that these are
tectonically deformed specimens. Based on the available
material, the specimens must be placed in a separate species.
Future material will support or disapprove this species.
Occurrence. Upper Rochdale Formation, Stairsian, middle
Early Ordovician from Rochdale, Dutchess County, and from
Washington County, southern Lake Champlain lowlands,
New York.
Order TARPHYCERIDA Flower in Flower & Kummel,
1950
Family ESTONIOCERATIDAE Hyatt, 1900
Genus Aphetoceras Hyatt, 1894
Type species. Aphetoceras americanum Hyatt, 1894, St
George Group, Early Ordovician, Port au Choix, Newfound-
land.
Diagnosis. Estonioceratids with loosely coiled, gradually
expanding conch with oval, compressed cross-section, weak
ribs commonly occur. Early whorls in contact or nearly
so, mature ultimate whorl widely divergent. Sutures nearly
straight, with shallow lateral lobes and dorsal and ventral
saddles. Siphuncle subventral in all growth stages, diameter
0.1–0.3 times conch height (compiled from Ulrich et al. 1942,
p. 17; Furnish & Glenister, 1964b, p. K358).
Comparison. Aphetoceras differs from Clytoceras Ulrich
et al. 1942 in having an openly coiled conch and a lower angle
of expansion. Shumardoceras Ulrich & Foerste, 1935 differs
in having a closely coiled conch and a narrowly rounded
subangular venter. Campbelloceras Ulrich & Foerste, 1935
differs in having a tightly coiled conch with distinctively
impressed umbilical zone and a circular cross-section.
Occurrence. Stairsian–Blackhillsian (late Tremadocian–
Arenigian); Laurentia, East Gondwana (Australia).
Aphetoceras sp.
Figure 15f, h
Description. Two fragments of openly coiled conchs with
compressed cross-section are known from the upper Roch-
dale Formation. Specimen NYSM 17515 (Fig. 15f, h) is a
strongly tectonically deformed fragment of part of the body
chamber and phragmocone with maximum conch height
of 37 mm and minimum conch height of 32 mm (angle
of expansion about 4◦). Conch width at apical part of
specimen about 25 mm. Fragmentary body chamber 73 mm
long. Adoral part of body chamber has shallow rounded
undulations with spacing of approximately 10 mm. Cross-
section oval with maximum width on ventral half and broadly
rounded venter. Septa directly transverse, with 4.3 mm
interseptal distance at venter at conch height of 36 mm.
Sutures form very shallow lateral lobe. Siphuncle close to
the venter, but not marginal.
Specimen NYSM 17516 is a weathered section approxim-
ately along the median axis of the phragmocone. About one
and a half whorls present. Minimum conch height diameter
is 9.8 mm, conch height at approximately 290◦ in growth
direction is 26 mm. Conch cross-section a compressed oval.
Conch openly coiled and whorls clearly not in contact.
Ventral interseptal distance is 3.7 mm where conch height
is 26 mm. Septa directly transverse. Siphuncle not visible.
Discussion. NYSM 17515 is strongly deformed, and the
inner whorls are not preserved. However, the degree of
coiling and parts of the conch cross-section are preserved.
The specimen must be assigned to Aphetoceras because the
conch cross-section is not angular ventrally and the coiling is
loose. NYSM 17516 is also assigned to Aphetoceras because
it is an openly coiled conch with a comparatively low angle
of expansion, and it has a compressed conch cross-section.
Material examined. Specimen NYSM 17515 from NYSM
locality 5933, and specimen NYSM 17516 from NYSM
locality 5928 (Comstock section), Washington County, New
York; collected by R. H. Flower.
Occurrence. Upper Rochdale Formation, Stairsian, middle
Early Ordovician, Washington County, New York.
Family TARPHYCERATIDAE Hyatt, 1894
Genus Campbelloceras Ulrich & Foerste, 1935
Type species. Eurystomites virginianus Hyatt, 1894, from
the Cotter Formation, Tulean–Blackhillsian, Floian, from
northwest of Lexington, Rockbridge County, Virginia.
Diagnosis. Tarphyceratids with tightly coiled conch with
shallow but distinctly impressed umbilical zone and nearly
circular or depressed cross-section. Ornamented with faint
growth lines that form distinctive, broad rounded ventral
sinus. Living chamber about two-fifths of a whorl in length.
Siphuncle close to venter in all growth stages. Sutures nearly
straight (compiled from Ulrich et al. 1942, p. 43).
Comparison. Campbelloceras differs from Eurystomites
Schro¨der, 1891 in having a nearly circular cross-section, a
higher angle of expansion, and a nearly ventrally positioned
siphuncle.
Occurrence. Stairsian–Blackhillsian, (late Tremadocian–
Arenigian); Laurentia.
Campbelloceras sp.
Figures 13a, 15c–e
Description. Two fragments of tightly coiled conchs with
nearly circular cross-section are known from the Rochdale
Formation. NYSM 17517 (Fig. 15c–e) is a partly dolomitized
fragment of a phragmocone with a length of approximately
50 mm, adoral conch width of 28 mm, adoral conch height
of 29 mm, and adapical conch height of 26 mm. Fragment
spans less than one-fourth of a volution. Conch cross-
section is subquadratic with siphuncle close to venter.
Conch slightly undulated. Undulations shallow, with distance
of approximately 10 mm, form distinctive lobe at venter
with depth that equals distance between two subsequent
undulations (Fig. 15e). A distinctive impressed zone occurs
on the concave side of the whorl. The ventral interseptal
distance is approximately 3 mm. Sutures directly transverse.
Siphuncle diameter 4.8 mm at adoral end of fragment (0.17
times conch height).
NYSM 17518 (Fig. 13a) is a fragment of a phragmocone
that spans one-fourth of two volutions. The inner whorl has a
conch height of 12 mm, and the outer whorl is approximately
28 mm high. The conch cross-section is nearly circular, and
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the septa are directly transverse. The ventral distance between
septa is approximately 3.0 mm at a conch width of 25 mm.
Discussion. NYSM 17517 is subquadratic in cross-section
and slightly undulated. However, the tightly coiled conch,
the general shape of the conch cross-section, the position
of the siphuncle, and the straight sutures are all diagnostic
characters of Campbelloceras. A specific determination is
not possible because of the poor preservation.
The second specimen, NYSM 17518 (Fig. 13a), is in a
polished limestone block that exposes a cross-section and a
median section of the fragment. The siphuncle is not visible,
but it can be concluded that it was close to the venter, because
the siphuncle is not visible in the well-exposed dorsal and
central portions of the phragmocone. The subcircular cross-
section, the position of the siphuncle and the tight coiling of
the specimen are diagnostic characters of Campbelloceras.
Material examined. NYSM 17517 from NYSM locality
5904, Washington County, New York; collected by R. H.
Flower. NYSM 17518 from Rochdale, Dutchess County,
New York; collected and labeled by W. B. Dwight as
‘Eurystomites armilla n. sp.’.
Occurrence. Upper part of Rochdale Formation, Stairsian,
middle Early Ordovician, Dutchess and Washington counties,
New York.
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